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I rushed oat and began ctying all oyer the house'
1 “ The llrAanum (mistress of the house) Is murder

ing—<he khanum Is strangling the edntich I "
À keene of general confusion ensued. < Some 
of the qlaves rushed terror-etruck Into the street, 
repealing one after the other, ‘ The lihanum Û 
murdering ! the khanum ie murdering !* Others 
hastened, to the bath room, mid only reached it 
as the old eunuch, overpowered, was stretched 
out eeneeleae upon the marble floor,' Betraying 
no alarm at the publicity of her deed, the khanum 
loosened tlie ntiose, and slowly, retired between a 
double tow of her servants, whose imprecations 
followed her to the door of her apartment. The 
eunuch had been kind to the slaves, and they H„-, 
mented hie lose. One of them raised him from 
the ground end discovered that ho still breathed. 
They rubbed him, and a physician was sent for. 
bet leeks too late. The wretekUd wtfl jemm^y 
to life for a few momenta, and found 
strength completely to denounce We guilty one, 
and to give a detailed account of his assassination, 
but he expired immediately after. All Constan
tinople was soon thrown into a stale of agitation 
at the news of the crime, which spread with the 
rapidity of lightning. Tho Cadi arrived, and in 
_pito of the l.hanum's rank, the authorities deter
mined that she should be arrested and conveyed, 
to prison. A courier was then immediately des
patched to London to apprise Mohemet Vaslia of 
(lie fatal occurrence. The culprit "has already 
been examii ed several times, and, up to the pre
sent time, the only defence she has set up is, that 
she possessed a power of life and death over the 
eunuch, whom she considered as her slave. The 
affair remains at this stage for the present, and all 
further proceedings will be suspended Until the 
arrival of a communication from London, or of the 
husband himself. As you may imagine, this 
mournful event has created a sensation in the 
higher circles of Mussulman society. It is pre
sumed, however, that tile Sultan will not be de
terred by the rank of tho criminal, and that tho 
punishment of the crime will he signal.”

that it is almost impossible to break a piece ROMANCE OF THE HAREM,

of it. We are told by a person who used. ’ tye noticed lately the strangling of a ounuoh by 

it, that it dt>eè not crack, and that its dura- „ |a(]y in Ttirkey, the quondam wife of a Dr Mel- 
bilitv almost exceeds belief,. The sample linger, who took this method of vindicating theuk i" h„=,,,, i„rj;a,,iy b»;8h, ^4pr.«AT3»SPS:Sr
up, and we make little doubt the article 0rock The Semaphore of ti»rliel|l*e give» the 
will have a rapid demand. following detailed particuWJrfrTbrt romance of

.4nr»po< of leather, Mib Darigerfield has the Harem ____
exhibited some very beautiful specimens
of ladieeL-' and gentlemen’s shoes and residiug at Constantinople, where he
boots, made in a way that few besidtes BMI^uircd a high reputation. Several children
Darigerfield , an come up to. Were born of this mariiage, which, to *11 appear-

\ ot,nJ «.hi-l, ovniiod n irrcat deal of ance, eeomed likely to continue a happy one.—A stand which excited a great aeai or Tlla|'|kg ,0 |)ie prof(,J„ion and to hi. distinguished
attenliottk was the one containing speci- lllerilSi Mr. Mellinger Received frequent visits from
mens otwoap and candles from the factory t|,e highest dignitariei offle empire, and, among
of Mr Matliewson. It is evident that C?«- others! from his Exco#Mii.y k'ethlgPasha, nownada has nothing to learn in that way from ’t^TS^ridS

other countries, and tliat (whatever we of a|) inlriguo between this gentleman- and lue
may want in other respects) wo are able wjfe- rpeolved upon quitting Uonstantiuople and
to ” lighten our own wavs.” taking the guilty one over to England : but thei- JU* "i""-1"". «. - -f
to have mentioned the numerous samples dlvorce, and abandoned her children and Iyer hue- 
of stoves sent in by Mr. Ladd, who took hand, After her divorce, the connexion of Mà- 
the first prize for a cooking stove. Mr. dame Mellinger with Fethl-.Pasha was hut of
T „u.„ n v inhiteil n norlable m ist mill short duration. But she shortly accomplished tho 
L. also exhibited a portable giisiymii, uc(t of M„hemet Pasha, who I, ad just been
which attracted a great dearol attention, and flp|ium,vd" in the governorship of Belgrade ; and 

ry capital specimens of castings. orjer tho more entirely to captivate this diatin- 
A beautiful old country plough, made by gulshed personage, she became a Mussulman—a

Mr. Fleck, took the first prize There ™Pa"shTto‘^Uwher"

also some good ploughs from tlie „ovml,ne„t, and, finally, to make her his wife.
U pper Province, one of which took the Although greally-attaohed to his wife, Mehemet’s 
second prize. happiness was not complete, as there was reason

... . , to fear that their union would be sterile. Accord-
Amoligst other arhcles which attracted ^ ^ lle one day ventured a kind of reproach to

a good deal of attention, we ought not to h„ w’,f0 on the subject, who immediately replied 
omit some very beautiful specimens of with a smile, “lathis the cause of your dejection.
011,11 Bu ‘ . 1 mv lord 7 why did you not mention it sooner ? "needle work. j WO pieces in worst-d, by i(^ow R0 7 ,; .. vVoUd you prefer a boy or a
Mrs. Dennett, of Beauharnois, to which . j•,,, .. \ bny by nil means.” “ You shall 

awarded, wore truly have cue." After a short interval, the crafty 
Greek feigned to be in the condition her lord de
sired, while every means Were employed prudently 
to exile him from tho wifo’o apartment. The 
blindness of his passiun rendered this an easy 
task, nor did a doubt cross lus mind as to tho le
gitimacy of the infant presented to him, which ho 
named Belgrade Bey, and the town showed itself 
duly sensible of its sponsorial honore by tho. most 
splendid rejoicings. A short time afterwards, his 
Excellency Mehemet Pasha was recalled to Con
stantinople. and subsequently appointed Ambas
sador of tlie Ottoman Porto in London. But pre
vious to bis departure ho expressed a wish that lie 
might have another boy, a brother and compa
nion for the beloved Belgrade. His happiness, 
he said, woulu not be complete unless be had two 
fine children almost of tho same age, of whose 
future career he had already formed the most bril
liant anticipations. As she had done in the first 
instance, Ins wife replied, ” You shall have one.”
.. Impossible ! V exclaimed tho husband, at first 
astounded. “As truly as Mahomet is our pro
phet.” " Well,” replied Mehemet, " God is 
great ! and it was thus that you announced my 
lirst-bofu.” At tho end of a month slio again 
declared herself encientc, mid the Pasha was the 

delighted of meu, hut ho was soon obliged 
to sol out'for London, and left his wife at Con
stantinople to complete lier accouchaient. This 
wns nil tlie Greek desired ; and, using tlie same 
means us before, she presented one fine morning, 
to lier assembled slaves and to a few persons of 
her husband’s family, a ft no child of the male sex, 
who received the name of Usnud Bey. After the 
lapse of n few days tho child fell seriously ill, nod 
was sent, by order of the physicians, to Fera, un
der the care ef its governess. Fera, as every 
knows, is n suburb of Constantinople, inhabited by 
H,e mercantile community and by European 
bassadors. Its air is purer than that of the city, 
-and, accordingly, young Usnud was soon brought 
back in perfect health by his governess, tho same 
woman who had performed tho office of nurse at 
tire birth of Belgrade. Singularly enough, how
ever, an old black eunuch, who had brought up 
the Pasha, possessed his entire confidence, and 
managed his entire household, could by no means 
recognize Usnud Boy in the child which was thus 
brought bank ; and, in the presonco cf several 
slaves, said to his mistress, "Well, my lady, if 
that child be Usnud Bey, he has become singularly 
altered by his sojourn at Fera among the infidels.” 
Tho mother remained silent, and carried off the 
child, directing a fierce glance at the eunuch. 
Doubt had established itself, however, in the old 
man’s mind ; moreover, ho had long been en
lightened with respect to his mistress' doings ; he 
knew the whole history of Belgrade Bey, and the 
reason tie had not mentioned it to his muster was, 
that ut tlie time he discovered the trick, the Pnslm 

fond of the little being whom

;OE. H-i.SSK.” PottVJJ.
THE LUXURY OF LUXURIES.

Business HHrettory. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Businesj! jDircttorp.

GUELPH HERALD
Printing Establishment,

Go thou and wipe away the tear 
That dims tho wldliw’s eye,

Bo a father to tlie fatherless.
And still the orphan’s sigh ;

Help thou thv brother in distress.
With open hand and heart ;

But do thou this when seen by none, 
Save him who dwells apart.

i
Rejoice with those of spirit glad. 

Upraise the drooping head,
And to the wretched let thy word» 

Bring back the hope long fled ; 
Forgive as thou wonld'st be furgiveii, 

And for thy fellows live ;
Be happy ill the. happiness

Thou cau’st lo others give.

Those aro"tire heatenly luxuries 
Tlie poorest can enjoy.

These are tho blissful banqueting»
Of which men never cloy.

Let rich mid poor, and old and young. 
Know this truth as they should — 

Tho luxury of luxuries
1b that of doing good !

TOSEPII PARKINSON, Esq., Agent 
,J for granting Marriage Li 
attend to all applications, com!

es, will 
m where

i are d
North West Corner of the Market Square.

attend to all applications 
they may, when tho parties 
lifted to present them.
Park House, near Worsfold’s Inn, ? 

Eramosa, July 20, 1850. )

J. LAMOND SMITH, 
(Êouociianccv, Notary • Çublic,

AND

GENERAL AGENT,
F E It G IT S .

duly qua-F.VERY DESCRIPTION OF PRINTING,

—such as—
101Insurance Policies, 

. Posters,
Way Bills, 
Blanks,

Bill Heads, 
Stage Bills, 

Cards,
&c. &c.

BusincssCaj’ds,
Circulars,

Pamphlets,
Catalogues,

Funeral Letters 
lland Bills,

Book Work,
Sic. &c.

Neatly executfed, with the utmost expedi
tion and upon moderate terms.

A CARD.

3m

vr*ew

••

149-1 y
JOHN HABglSOiV,

Joiner, Bnilbcr Cabinet fllakcv,
guelpji.

*

JAMES LYND,
IMPORTER OF

domestic dry goods,
DEALER in ALL KIN11S OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
✓ MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

, < . April 1, 1850.

REMOVAL.

Plans, Specifications, Estimates, «fee. for Buildings.

Tho different Artificers’ Work usually employed 
in building, measured or valued, oil the most 
reasonable terms.

some ve
AND

were
THE COLOMAli

LIFE ASSURANCE Co.
145 From tlie Montréal Transcript.

Montreal Industrial Exhibition.
AGENT FOR GUELPH,

William Hewat, Esq., District Treasurer.

MR. J. DAVIS, ~
Barrister and Attorney-al-Lav: 

NOTARY PUBLIC, &c.,
GUELPH,

Wellington District, c. w.

The distribution of the prizes took place | 
at tho Bonsecours Market last night too 
late, however, to enable us to obtain a list 
fur publication. Under these circumstan
ces, we can only refer to some lew pro
minent articles which have taken prizes, 
and which have attracted much attention 
from their great beauty and excellence. h(jre
First in this class is lo be placed some mu- E‘ (he "u encj Qf t|ie room, and which 
tation marble work, executed by Mr Me- undeVstand came from Gabriel street, 
Arthur, of lvamsay &, McAithurs, of this Ju,jetj>a establishment, which was very 
city, and consisting ut chimney-pieces, / , ,
centre-tables, <Scc., <Scc. So admirably is .
tins work "executed, that in the case of In the way of the fine^arts. two specu 
common pine tables, done to represent mens are |parue.larly des,e v.ng of notice

Îîumn^ieces ànd’seS TcotZÎ « J
Thousands have -refused to believe that feet,on in tins branch we were not pre
they are not what they appear to he. But pared for. .
tho gem oî Üiiigroupe is an imitation mo- We understand that the Judges have 
saic table, painted on the common lime- recommended a number of articles to be 
stone of the country, and representing sent home ; and it js also general y sug 
some hundred "different species of mar- gested that a similar Exhibition shall be 
bles, man v of them copied from the origi- held every year in Montreal—a proposal 
nal marbles,, and all executed with a skill-! which cannot fail—after the great success 

it would he difficult to 61"tho first attempt—to meet with general

DR. W. A. LIDDELL
, From the Montreal Pilot.

TRIAL FOR MURDER.
Wm. Shut!», a private in the 20th Regiment.

: indicted for the murder of James Cuhiss, a 
a private in the same Regiment. The prisoner 
and deceased were together in the barrack room 

tlie night of the 17th June. Deceased wa« 
talking lo two other men, when pr soner came np 
and asked what they were talking of. Deceased 
replied, "Not of you ; go to bed, I want nothing 
to do Willi yod " Prisoner did, accordingly, go to 
bed ; but got up almost immediately, ruthed upori 
the deceased, and gave him a bloW in the ♦u'oek, 
with a knife, which seemed to be a table kuile 
ground to a long aharp point. Deceased prit hi» 
hands to Ins neck, and said, I" I am a dead man." 
Deceased languished a week and then died. 1 he 
prisoner had been heard to say, either in jest or
earnest, that he would take some b-------’s life, but
he would get out of the service, though he were 
hanged or transported for it. Messrs. Ker and 
Cassidey, for the defence, endeavored to prove 
the prisoner's insanity. Several of his comrades, 
who were present at the lime he committed the 
deed, testified that they believed ho was then in » 
sound state of mind. Mr. Justice Aylwin thou 
charged tlie jury at great length, who retired, and 
after a long absence returned with a verdict of 
Guilty. The usual proclamation being made, Mr 
Justice Aylwin pronounced sentence of death, int 
a most impressive manner. The execution is to 
take place on Friday, the 18th of December.

tt\S remhveiJ the house lately occu- 
Ji pied by F. ■ Kirkpatrick, Esq., 

the residence of the Rev. A. the first.prize 
wonderful for tlie effect produced ; and 
the same may be said of a bird in worsted, 
worked by one of the sœurs de la congre- 

also a worked choir

was
adjoining
Palmer. .

X. [I.—Continues to attend patients in
was

tlie country. • -»
t in cl; fit, June 4, 1850..
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ANDREW GEDDES, ESQ.,
MARRIAGE LICENSES. Government Agent for the District o 

“Wellington,
CROWN LAND OFFICE, ELORA, 

On the regular Mail Road from Guelph 
Owen’s Sound.

rpUE Office of the Distributor ef'Mar-j 
s rrtge Licenses is removed to thc.Slove 

ef Messrs. IUHD. & LYND, corner of 
W y mill a m street, immediately oclow Mr. 
Sandihmds-. lire

1ÏÏCIIARD FuWLl'.R RUDD,
Agent for Granting Marriage Licenses.
Guelph, Oct. 15, 1841).

hTgiiegory, •
OnXA.VFXT.lt. F AI XTF.lt -V (11FVF.U,

DUN DAS.

. ARC III BALD M ACN ATI,
PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR

SyNDENIIAM V ILLAGE,

OWEN ’ S SOUND.

Tames G ed d e s,
3Uovnnj-at-£atv,Commjamtv,&:f.

E LORA,
. WELLINGTON DISTRICT.

February 22, 18 19.

121 tf

irr The above is pvopitred looxvr.nlo, on the 
most reasonable ttornis," .P.imncrs. tlines, tlcricr*, 
^■c., inn style that cannot be excelled on thu 
Continent.

> ■ • and fidelity which
rival. This piece of workmanship has 1-approval', 
attracted more attention than anything else i 
in the exhibition, and it deserved to do. so.
On tho same dias, are Some iron centre- 
tables pointed by_.lvieig*hiiff,Aind which
also worthy of notice ; and near them is ^ vcvy respectable, honorable set of 
a very pretty wardrobe, in white and gold, fe]joxvg UVe the lawyers in the main, and 
painted by Mr. McArthur, and construct- j not nt au the out-and-out rascals which 
ed in first-rate stylo, by Air. I wccdic, they are represented to he.
Upholsterer, of Notre Dame street. knowledge goes, they are much like other

Tho furniture which has taken the lar- m-cn_.nt.,ther better nor worse as a class— 
gest prize, is a set of blqck walnut chairs, [)ut undoubtedly subjected to certain temp- 
sufa, &c., made by Meaken & Read, ol tatjong peculiar to their profession, from 
Great St. James street, and which is the other men in other callings ere
same, we understand, intended to be pre- cxempt. To an attorney, a nice little quar- 
sented to the Queen The style is quaint, rop a l^gal way, has tlie same sort of 
and the workmanship seems to ho very jntCrcst that a compound fracture of a leg 
good. Mr. MealyCti’s son ha» also talv^i arm l,as to his neighbor, the surgeon, 
the apprenticeship s prize offered by-lhc 'j’|,e physician loves 1 fees,’ and the lawyer 
Mechanics’ Institute for a piece of. very ]oves ‘ costs,’ a pastime which when kept 
nice carving in wood. within moderate bounds, is at the worst

Some magnificent furniture from the oh|y a sort of ‘ animal weakness,’ that
warehouse of Messrs. Hilton & Baird, has 0ught not to be judged with severity. But
also taken first prizes. It would bo diffi- SOp,etimes tho love of ‘costs,’ becomes so
cult to conceive anything more gorgeous cxiravogant arid engrossing in the minds had already grown
and beautiful than this furniture, which at- of mer0 peUifoggcis as to form the ‘ one IlTtrsalVèÿioas
traded great attention. , ic]ea’ of their cogitations and pui suiis. h chi|dr^n> in lhe first place, end then the impudent

Of the prizes for carriages, wo sen that was to one of this sort ot animals that o substitution of another cluld for the one which hud
Quebec mi Montreal bee ne.,1, tS^SÜS^JSTZtSAi
the list. A summer carnage by Saurin, made, one day in court, me ioito 6 , 0ld man refused to render himself an accomplice
of Quebec, has bcentmuch admired, and tic observations ;—‘‘they are lneapa by remaining longer inactive. Ho betook himself
the same may be said of a family carriage conceiving of heaven, but a court instituted PeIa, Blld proceeding step by step in hisiuvos- 

, by O'Meara,'of the 1 lay market/ Wrigh, for the special benefit of th. pro fesmn,
84-1 y and McLean have taken a prize for a very an I who, m saying the Lo 1 > > amiTnecially in the inmates of the harem, he

dashy little single sleigh, which would make a characteristic interpolation, t auccee(|e,i j„ acquiring positive evidence of the 
astonish the world in Hyde Park ; and ihe read,—Give -us this day our daily bread, death of lho veritable Usnud Boy, and of the sub-

may be said of a double sleigh by usith costs ! ” _ in^'iot^t'ÎS X ‘rS’^.h
then roturned, and, pointing to, the pretended 
Usnud Bey, said to his mistress, ••■Madam, let 

beg of you to send that child hack to, his father 
—Mossul, the fisherman. I know all.” At these 
words tho woman became livid, and left him, say
ing, “ It is well.” Shortly before tho time of 
afternoon prayer, she sent for the eunuch, and 

told that he was taking a bath. No sooner
iinmedi-

nn.
From the Hamilton Spectator. 

arrival OP Till?
r TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES. From the Motion Post. 

A SLAP AT THF LAWYERS,
BY ONK OF ’EM.

fnilE Undersigned havd entered into 
If Partnership in the practice of tho 
LAW, under the name and firm ol 

Fcrjiisson 
OFFICE-MARKET SQUART, GUFJ.VII.

A. J. FERGUSSON. 
EDWARD E.W. I1URD.

I'm; CANADA 
Lite Assurance Company

AGENT FOR GVF.LFH,
T . S A N D I L A N D S .

N. I). Old Paintings renovated and toun'ted up.

PACIFIC.MISS MARY G AMI’BELL, arc
cue

»V IS 11 Y IÏ .Milfiner, l)vcss and Halil Maker, j 
All orders made up ‘according to the Latest^ 

Now York V'ashioiis.
N»w York, Oct. 29.

P. M. ;
,,on the

The Pacific arrived here on Sunday, et 2 
having left Liverpool, at 10 o’clock, a. m ., i 
16th.

Flour well supported, at late rates. Corn ad* 
vanned Gd. to Is per qr. Full prices for Wheat 
Trade, generally, during the week, had been 
steady and prices firm.

Tlie Cambria arrived at Liverpool on tlie 14th. 
The British Parliament has been still farther 

prorogued.
Verv satisfactory arrangements have boon made 

in London, as to the Nicaragua State.
No more movements have taken place in the 

Danish and Schleswig war.
Steps are being taken by tho Post Office autho

rities in England, to convey letters to British 
North America, by the United States Steamers.

The Queen of the Belgians, daughter of tho 
late King Louis Fhillippe, died on the 11th of 
October.

It is Stated "positively that Kossuth and tlie 
other Hungarian exiles have returned lo the So- 
dre from the Ottoman territory. They will pro
ceed to tho United States, where they intend to 
eottle.

It hi said that tlie heads of the Orlcnnist party 
have agreed to the question of prolonging the 
Presidency, providing that the late monarchical 
demonstrations are not repeated. It is also re
ported that toward the end of the President s re
newed term, it will be right to osk the Cortes to 
decide between a Monarchy and a Ropuolic. He 
had promised to throw no obstacle in the way ot 
their own proceeding.

Nothing new has occurred in tho relative posi
tion of tho Danes and Schloswigs, since the as
sault in Froderickstadl ; and it is now asserted 
thaï diplomacy will be catted in to settle all diffi
culties. England and Franco are named as the 
mediating powers. Tho revolutionary feeling 
seems to be on the increase. Prussia still pro
tests against the course adopted at tlie t rankiort 
Conference.

So far as our
Residence—First Poor West of the 

Wesleijan Chapel.
Guelph, Feb. 4, 1850. 137-1 r.

THOMAS GORDON, 
land as» -general AGENT, 

OWE. iV SO UVD.
W. FELL,

ENGRAVER AND PRINTER,ROBERT OSBORNE,
VYiitcla Maker a ad .Invcller,

VICTORIA BUILDINGS, KING ST.,

HAMILTON.
Gold and Silver Watches, Silver NOTARIAL P R ESS E S , 

Spoons, and Wedding Rings, always on xotarv end office Seals, Professional and Business 
hand Orders from tho country punctually erfds'. Door and Coffin'Plates, and every aescrip- 
alteneted to. tkm of Engraving and ^nating^ ^

"jÙüF'strËËtTovxdRr, ZXFFICE of the Clerk of the Watkr-
V loo County Council open on every 

E. & C! GURNEY & A..CARPENTER, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day, between the hours of 10 a. m., and 
3 P. M,

Opposite the Building Society’s Booms, 

KING STREET, HAMILTON.

Manufacturers of
Cooking, Parlor §l Plate StovesB 1

Court House, ?
Guelph.Of all. Sizes and Patterns.

—Straw Cutters, Corn Shellcrs S
ALSO,

Turning Lathes, l’aint Mills, Pipe Boxes,
Arc- (f/- Castings made to Order.

To all whom it may Concern. .
MARRIAGE 
jVL upon application 
Distributor in l'ERGUS,

A. DINGWALL FORDYCE.

same
O'Meara, which has taken the first pi;ize.

There have been some 'capital speci-

r-".:iS;^^iSSw^h srhtisr The
would vie with any imported. We see on the authority of a «o^bon JournM «hat 
that Mr. Dickson, of Toronto, and the a singular discovery has been mhde m
.Me,,™. -*» * W
prizes m tins list. ' hells are all cighth of andnch

‘In. the hardware, S. Shaw, of Toronto, (h- " nm] t,)e circumfe,.ence of the egg 
has taken the first prize for axes, and n . is lWQ feeH;ight inches lengthways," 
lot lrom Dundas the second pnzo. and two 1ect tw0 j„qhes round the middle.

Of the wheat, the two largest premiums q1)C) w|lic|, |,as been' opened, contained 
have gone to Upper Canada—the Canada cj ,’ QniJ a.llHjf litres, or about two gal- 
Company’a sample taking the first prize ; joas , yyhat wa= to come out of these 
John Allan, of Longue Point, has the third « Bird or crocodile T The natives

The other articles iTi this depart-1 g9|m t0 bo wej| aequainted with them, and
that ancient tradition is uniform ns

LICENSES may he had 
at the office of theCAREY’S

p A TEXT .Tint A SUING MA CH IX E S,
The most approved of in the Province 

always on hand.
Q3=» John Street, Hamilton.

JNO. P. LARKIN,
wholesale dealer in staple and

IPM1CT WM 83SÜ3 »
Corner of King and John Streets,

II A M 1 L T 6 N.
___  v

OC/» Country Merchants supplied on 
liberal terms at the loxVestMontreal Prices.

“WASHINGTON 
Tanners’ Mutual Insurance Company,

Capital $1,000,000.
E ZR A HOPKINS,

■ HAMILTON,
Agent for the Counties of Waterloo and Huron.

August 27, 1850.

MR. F. MARCON,
LAND AG EXT, CO XV EYANCER,

AND NOTARY PUBLIC,
GUELPH.

ITT Agent for the CanadaCompartij, and Bar k 
of Montreal.

A . D. F E R R 1 E R»,
CONVEYANCER, NOTARY rVBIJC. 

AND

General Agent.
Waterloo County Clerk’s Offie.o,Guelph.

12
Adid she hear this, than her project was 

atoly formed. The o'd man, as rve have said, 
Was governor of the Pasha’s household, and, as 
suchi occupied a sumptuous apartment, to which 
"a bath-room was attached for his private use,; it 
was hero that his mistress sought him out. The 
eunuch was attended by two slaves ; she dismiss
ed them, with an imperious gesture, and repioined 
alone with the old man “You were determined 
to find it out, then 7 ” she said. “ Yob, and 1 did 
find it out.” " To whom have you spoken about 
what you discovered ? ” "To no one yet, but 1 
shall write to my master.” " How much do you 
want to hold your..tongue, ? ” " Nothing ; 1 am
determined to speak.” " And to write?”— 
.. Yes, 1 mean to write.” “ Then, take that to 
seal* your letter with ! ” At theso words she 
throw a nooso round the nock of tho wretched old

ARRIVAL OF...THE

CANADA."

New York, Oct. 29.
Tito Canada arrived at Halifax at 10$ o’clock, 

yesterday morning, with dates from Liverpool to 
the 19th. In breadstuff» generally, tho loading 
features had assumed a firmer aspect, and loir 
amount of business was doing in Wheat and " 

Flour, also, mov-

TO LET,

milE Two comfortable and commodious 
1 DWELLING-HOUSES, in McDo
nald Street, formerly occupied by Mr. Jn. 
Jackson & Mr. Ciias. Davidson. prize.

ment are too numerous to attempt going ga
over them. We see, however, that Messrs {n’7the former existence of a bird large 
Willock, and Fills, have taken prizes for enough t0 carry off 
cabin and soda biscuit. The various a Vtttle smaller than the voc of Oriental 
samples of grain, lard, honey, &c., in this frtt,]e, which waited patiently till he 
class have been much spoken of,- and. arc -thc 0jei,|,ant and rhinoceros fighting, and 
highly creditable to the industry of the ^ien carried" olf buth at one stoop. Some 
country. fossil bones were found in the same place

An article which has attracted a good ns tho eggs ; hut tho Bourbon editor says, 
deal of attention at the exhibition, is a sum- that he will leave .t to the pupils of the 
ole of porpoise leather, made below Que- great Cuvier, to decide what anima they 
bee It is the, skin of a fish, after the oil belong to, I f they should prove to be the 
had" been extracted, and promises to be a bones of a bird, of size corresponding with 
most valuable invention. It is as soft in the eggs, the discovery will, indeed, be an 
its texture as French kid, and so tough extraordinary one.-Calcutta Englishman.

diaa corn, at improving rates, 
iug freely, at full rates of last steamer.

The Binhop of Toronto came out in the Canada
The Canada got on the rocks about 30 mile» 

East of Halifax last night, but is supposed to have 
sustained no material injury.

The New Steamer Franklin arrived off Cowes 
the 4ili inst., and proceeded to liarbor.

The general news of this arrival is not of the 

least interest.
It is said that an unusual width of wheat will 

be sown in England and Ireland this yoar.
By Telegraph we have advices from Paris of 

Thuredav tlie 17th, which elate that the I arha- 
menUry'Sesaion had met on that day and after 
a short but important meeting adjourned.

Apply to Chah» Davidson. 
Guelph, May ‘27, 1850. 153-tf. This is onlyan ox.

*
PIM IF- Subscriber offers for sale,
L 30 half Chests fresh Teas 

Ilyson, Gunpowder, and Black!
5 Brls. prime “Porto Rico” Coffee 
2 Hhd. bright Muscavado Sugar.
2 Tierces Pulverized loaf do., a superior 

article.
1 Tierce New Rice.
6 Boxes Honeydew Tobacco, 5 and 8.

G. ELLIOTT.

saw man, and commenced strangling him. 
eunuch was feeble, and, taken by surprise, could- 
offer but little resistance; He struggled m vain, 
his assassin continued to draw the noose tighter 
and tighter stilt ; and, as she redoubled her ef
forts, she exclaimed with the rage of n fury,— 

Ah ' you wanted to know all—you shall know 
more than you bargained for ! You sought for 
life, did you 7 Here’s eternal darkness for you ! 
Now write to your master ! write, old fool ! ” At 
Ihe vociferation of tlie assassin, and the groals of 
the victim, one of the slaves returned into tho 
apartment, and at tho sight of tho horrible scene

, Young

Oil
166-ly.

156-tfGuelph, June 25, 1850.li i
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, i , , i - ROMANCE UE THE HAREM. ‘ : rushed out end bénin ctyinr oil over the house'| that it- is almoBtiiri|)OSSil.’le tobrenk a piece, - ____ v I •• The khanw*.(. mietre's» of the h-.-uire) if. muid-v
tokl l/V a prison y;llu, used Wo noticed lately the otraiigling of a eunuch by lug—the khanum is strangling the eunuch ! “

.! it tint! it does Hot crack, ttlid that'its dur»- a iady in Ttirkev, tfieweiufciut wife of e Dr Mel- A eceuo of general confusion jinsued. Sums 
I hrhtv almost exceeds belief. TltO sample 1 Imftar. who took this method of vindicating thol of the slave rushed terror.«truck into tiro «tree!.

, I.,,..,,!., •• tights of women. ”• It turns out that she is not. repealing one after the other, 1 Ito h1 !>rgys;lu in Itei-e was imm< din lv 1 n | BfV«a suppueed; a wilit Irish girl,” Lut a wily : munlbytig.! the khanum is murdering !• Other»
JI up, anil we malts little doubt Uto article , .j )10 fj-mapTutirt of Marseilles gives the I hastened to the hath room, mid only reached it

i Will have a rapid demand. >• ! f„||„wi"ttgaletaile.J particulate dt tine romance of j as the eld eunuch, overpowered, was stretched
' XuruVOS uf ledtlier, Mr. Ddngorficltl lids the liar,.,.. ' , j out senseless upon the marhlo floor. B-Tny.nii

; l r.1 ,.im„ns •• A low vears ago, -a Greek girl of uncommon , no alarm at the publicity of Iter deed, the Atom-an}
, cxlnbileu some vet y benutllul 8 pi etmerio waa'uiarried to Mr. Mellinger, an English loosened the nooco, and slowly rctirca between a
I (if Ittdiyb’ mill gentlemen's slices ond acsidiitg at Constantinople, where he ; doubla row of her servants, whose imprecation»
I l,,j(jts" made m a way tlVKl Li tv te bides" h'àREeiiiVc.l « high réputation. Several cliildrsti | followed her to the door of lief apartment. I he 

IIanocrficltl , mi conic til) to. *ei«= born of t)iia mar.iago. which,.toAll appear-.| eunuch bad been kind to the slaves, anu they Is
' ° r • i i , i , r ,.lirn d |,ke 1 v to continue r. hept-V one.— ; monied Ins Iocs. One of thrift fair-tru him m...A ..Stand wiii'ca excited a great deal, d .plnl'jlilt ln 1|IS pr„-ASSidn and to his distinguished ! tlt'o grobtid and discovered that ho still breathed.

was. the one euiitamihg sped- |||erj RU_ Medlingcr receivedfréquentvhnlsfrom t They robbed him, and a physician was sent for.
. snail and candles from the f ictovy „,J bjirnilnrie» of the.empire, slid, among ! hat f* «f.s too Into. I ho wretched m«D fettmied

' \i, \| „ti,,"vr<'ii. It is evident fhal-Cit- 1 other., .from, his EvcoHonCy Kelhi»l>she, now j to life for a few me monte, and found e-ifr,.-ieH
Ul ; : ■ 1 ... , f. ,,, hrctlicr-mluw' nf the 8ulte.ii. It would appear i sirmigth completely to i.eucuiice the gu...y o

* *i,a..a. ht i nothing l1 murr. Ml that « ■'> horn | 1 !,„vii»g. discovered the r.xietei-ce and to give a detailed account of his assawiinitioa,
• iiV• »|- m" UlVtzxM . Rhl ll-'H ( ;Y:'filvvcr wu , ;uj ;,i:ri;rtir,’ liutwcciithis grutlcinaii and iiin hut h1' cix;ilrcd iinmediLitfiy ftflrr. All C-onsUn 

III , v want in other ic -peels) w e are- able i revolved 'upmi nuitting OousUntinppIo sud I tinople wad"soon thrown into a state of agitation 
,,, Wi. v.'' lakinir the ytiillv on’o over to England : but life , at the news nf the crime, wl.i'.a spread with V.» •

' ' ‘ ■ , • '• . . .■- .„I , (;r,.,.p refused til submit; doubtle.-e ttlrtady b-iil I rapidity of lightning. "1 ho udi nrnr-d. em. mIII p,waking id .iar.JW.il c, un-, "<• uily.lt I.J f„- »|,„ soon after obtained a | spite <f the Utanum'i rank, thi nHlieritteS outer
: to have inerillniiOll. the numerous samp!".- , ,yjv',r..,.t ibntidmioO hot r.hihir.eir and her Inis- i mined tlir.t she should lie arrested and
; , f ,fevl . cent .Mu i>V Mr. Lililil, who took |,,„ | . After her divo’ce. the coiitiïjiju of A!»- ! to prison. A courier was then immediately ucs- 
1 V,Vi-, ê lof à c'iokiiig evrve. Mr. d mm M.-llmger with l'Vlhi-l’asha was but of | patched to London to apprise Mol.c.ncl 1 usha c,

' 1 , , . o' , . . 'i 1 riibrl Uui-iiinn Rut she shurtlwaccomplished the : pm fatal cccurroncc. I he culprit Ims already
exit. J,tell a poita.de gun ..... ; : eminucs! Ilf •MMremrt I’ur.ha, who had' just been heen çi imii ed several time», slid, up to the pie- .

MG 1 u gu(v.il (icTii ui iiilciitioîlj rvii.(i a:.j,(yj|it(.(l thrive govvrnersnip-of Ih-l^ratlo ; nnd ; pont tiino, tho oui)' i!e(«Micesiio lias set u;» i.' it
; 5;ll,;i.t v• r V r'll.fiai ^HCV.iiiiVlls <»f editing1-. * V,ril-r the im.ro viitrdiy to .captivate this c!i«ti»»- i «he possessed a power of life and death ovoMn#

\ : HiViii'nhl c -afirv if ■/ ;"h, IA : -nishcd yv rsiiauire. sue became a Mussulman—u ; eunuch, whom shjrconsidered as her R.uvc. I h«
. . ,. 1,1 • L,n Ul J,». 0 Winch ..•mm.iftntely induced the enn- affair, remains at this stags lor the ptecent. and ,..

: '-tr. 1 •k. t ..Ml thl, in., ph- • v It . i||,,n.|,.|cla|Il l;1pe- |„-r will, him to Iris «un of I further proceedings will, be suspended mitd.hu
_ 'w I :■■■■• .. ■ :■!..<# gic ph'I'r-dS Gotn ,,;u n vrumc.it. anil, finally, to inalto Iter hiv wife. | arrival of a communication from or.ul tb-*

1 1‘foVin'Cf, on uf winch lovk tin* vnimri.-h greatly attached Jo Ins wife, Molieniul'k , huslm'ud hiiypvlf. As you nniy imagine, t . “
| ‘... - • happiness was nut cullfplate, ns there was reason j/mourufnl event lies created a «"salioti. m tas
■■u------1 ; ■ , , to fear tlr.1t their union iV.mld i.u sterile. Accord-.j higher circled of Mussulman society.- It is pm ■

A III Hit;.(Alter orlicics wlnci: traded ... , ,mo ,j:,v veilfôred a kind of rejiroaiill 1° ; ruined, however, that too r-ultiiii will not bp oo
, , „ ...... . li of :itl'’lit.'>n. ivrolhpil Aiiil to pA mfà mi the-subjuct. who iinmviln.tcly replied , i,.rrcd by the rank of the criminal, nud. liul.t a

Tim diatfihuthm ./film prizes V ..h pb'V.'.C , •> l,Cautflut Piuvin-na r.f V,:>„e.mle, Isims the .•.use of your dejection. ! punishment of the cnmowdl bo sig.ul.

I rile, 1). i w c \ ,.* r, to (■ ntthlc ,\lre (rVnnatt, uf Ilctidiarnuiv, !"> vhiwh ,.i\ (,y „n -means.- •• V..u shall I

; '“•‘"•nt nruci'-h whiyh Imvc k'lu'" )..r.zec, ^ n.;,v h(, ,;il,| ,,f „ bud in w.'.rstcd, , " Imnh'imm "iile wifVs ‘ apiüimsnh J"rhe : a private in the same Regiment. Tho pmone:
;md w moll have til.iitdcl ni/tr.i .U.cnt.tin I ,i,$ In <:..|1?$rc-| ^ j',,,.. ,..l,s,,:n rendered this an easy ; and deceased were together m tho harruc,, rucm

• Any,11 tin.if grout lmiuiiy tin.. tMc.Icn. '4 here was »ko a Wofl.nl--i-h-ur „„r dlAa d mbt cross l,:s mind as to the IB- ! on the night of the 1 .lh Juno. l)vcou-e 1 wa^
,, M !!•>.»«v.;sv;1: n,d..«• the=i»,i«ïm-h• royttitefrian.u^Xfiî^Æu'g;v.• u~;,

\N jîîvJ'A.V HEDIHaS, EhML, 1 mi) ill .uaG< » work. CXCAII.C h> du . • - , M,f„l can," from dabrirl. tlrcrt, ; Amrmor Jl henuVc hv the must : rrp'ird, •• Net of yen i. CP tp bed. 1 want no,lung-
p;„. 11 „ Arthur, uI U.m. t> iV > cArtmir , - I h . .I;,: ml^Mncl. which y. as ver y AW- A short time ,ft.-r"war,h. hi, i ,odo VitU-Cu » Prisoner d„ e.m,rUmgG.gojo

"l 1 ' 1 |w,!V. AUi.l conemtnig 1,1 chimney-pi, , o. ..j .. , 1 "l‘^'-r-'|.-.wyMehomet rnshn.wns recalled tc (Ant- ; bail 1 but gotyup a mortimniediately. ru bod up.n

SESIIliSiliSlSi!** ^
XliViULALi) M AGNAIL ll 1,j0 f"”'™" ! i'A.'/il Iflv Imam.lfl,!, and V..Tu"Ud a per- bMirdklLuivf.'.r.'.'.ed'tim most bril- j lie would get eat of the service, though beware

Lu-.viw iu, ;d uv=:v.;i. ;i 1-^;:rmr:i:f‘:oc,'lcnd:T L,,,r-

V.M.v -V fpev arc lid whcttlicv apj car tub". Hutlpaird lor. . .. ; V. i u oJ........ tho lmsb,,.d,.at first ; the prisoner's i"»^A
' : UicAyvm „f Em. pcmuA is tut nmlahon mo, | Wc m. mrrnaml lh... tho J -lgpa have ; aBJmt,u, -- As truly .ya Mahomet .s our pro- „dm P--' “^,^0. he v"" .hen i« s •

: yule' table, ; nlhtvil on life, c./mnun l,m<- rccmiinmndcii a number of nrt.mvu to be ,v;l V ^"^ouncc,? «v s”M. ofosind. 'Mr. Justice Ay,win the.;-
c.lim ht the C.IIII-I V, aft ! rvprç.- iit.mg.i sont h-i!ie ; ami it m a.-. g-livi.t..\ m t, • d*; • ■ .,.,.,1 ,.f a m«nil. *l,o again charged the jury «\great length, who retired, and

-« o.. V. .ivv „;-vt ;| .•■■■' 1, - ir l.xlnl; tl.w. mtr,:l be l!'A d"i j . Jr . „ r . .... . V,waAhe ! irfmr a-long absence returned wtth ix verdict ol

v,> ^■ >• o > - «• "4 ■- -■.-is-.-;si<,;s^essnsirs'Ks.i;
; mil marhlv^nM it!I , .■.ecM.'d wtth n fk.h w ,.,-h cannor I.m-tii.r-l I.m 4i-..t Him. b- , t„ „■ t out I a 1-»'».;'^ Tins a most int'pressive nmnuer. Tb" execution is to
! m,l fnlufAyChich it.wmiM l,c .rhln-vilt-lo ; , ,f E,p hr. I a'i.-mpl—M met with genu.., ,b,-sir..,I ;  I. ru:; the raine i take ph.ee on Kriday, the 16th ul December.

j |,i, 1,1. 44,1 . pi ,1 I,.f" Wiutkmd'i : mp ha- - , 1 ■ c.al. as .liefnre. e nf-presciiteil une line mornii'iç. -e—=
1 -t,-.1 lie>i-0’1.11 ! ’ll that; T.>, v ! i;. tr. . ", A , to her nsscmbleii slaves .and I» a fevv Pr,i,"d** .

, • , , . . p,, A ... .1 .... ! .. • h ■« ff.’.'b’H l. »*<• • I,,.r liiiciau.Vs family, n him child o! tin- in de r x,
. Ill," ..ill ■!,I.II.h . k • ' . ' . ■ A -H M> AT'TIII. l.VV\ EUS.. 1 «A.o. received'the iiam« <fl I Rey- Alter t o--

I'l tho MltrlliO h'alBC mas. itre.vdiic nun i cut'.- , ■ • >,*. :4 .psu of a few days tli.i efuld toll seriously ill, and
1 ttiici - j.a;tir<sl by Kd, lull 'Atl, Jtlfl ' ___ ' lias sent, hv or.i.'.rdf Vim plus:, lain, to l’era.
1-1- -a thy I > n,.in;,.'; and near , - A -vo,.y rrapk Mhlo, b-norabto ;oV of der tim car, ,C
: If. very prcltv wnnlrolie, in.w .and f- h • ;xv, arc .Etc. lawyers in me m.tnu, an . - •l|;;^lllli!p commun,tv and by European .nm-

nu.il I'V Mr...Mc A Mhur, a: 1 cun- rh-|t ,u .a; ti.,. m,l nut rascals w inch h\. s.u,„rs IlR !lir js purer than that of the city, j .,.,|0 r<lnm arriv6d here on Sunday, at 4 f
lVr-1-rnte slv-’.v. hv M ;a i w eed:. , , I to hit. .80 far as our ;llul_ tt,.eor.lhtglv, young I .mud was soon brought . havi|)„ lcl-t j,1Vnrpool. at 10 o’clock, a. »!„ on the

t Nuire Him." am '. . l!,,Vv are tnn.tl. like ether ; ,» perf.s-t.health t.y hm cwmiM-» tlwsame , 1Glll- .
1'ne Inn.iUtro vv hum Lap idm 'ilr lar- -.nvbhmheuer m acia-s- ' 'lide^de^SbieuhiMv'euouch. how- ‘ Kn» orits-foî'wheM

I pel prize, in a ml ul ,w mil,' -'i.r-. ,.un, -u-lly bnnjevn-d to emtam temp- - „n -,!d black eunuch, who had-brought up i v‘ ‘ _ 1 1 , 1 t!m wevk.. had been
mddmVe., made hy.M'-akm A' U-ml, od ,:( mnnr to their prufoe-mll, .........  : „.e iasha. Pùs,hl Ins enfiro.cOn hdeneo attd j 6
i Groat Id. .lame:- M-rc-t, and w.ncn is the wl|:ei, other men in other ealljligi ^.re , liviin,l|‘ït,wUiu tlio ehdd which «vas il.ns | 4 lie C.nnhria arrived at Liverpool on the 14th.

-we unde ret am!, ilj'eintrd, lu be pic- To an aUiirncy, a nice uttiv-cptar-. lu,.k . un(|," m the preseuca cf feveral 1 -p||0 JVrttisI, Parliament has been still farther
4 ....--tile i- minuil. . j ;Il hypil ia", has tin: same SOI t ul 3|ilVt,s, said- to lus mistress, " W ell: my lady, it prorogued.

...,st that a miputtnd fracture of a leg ; Rot child lm Vsnii.1 Bey. hohgsbecomesiny-nlarly j 
,4,1,„r the sltrtreuii. altered by his sojourn „t fera aiiioilg tlio mlidels.

, • .... I 1 lu-ver l l"’..no'her remained sdeut. and curried "tl the
....... elan I1 ‘yes ,m,l l.ic law vri ,|.t,.<.«„« a fierce elc-ro at tho eunuch. I ,,
‘ i-'.i.v;.,’ tv pa-'ima whic'.L w hen kept | had vstiThlished itself, however, in tho old , Danish and bchleswig « -

.rale. 1.0-1!,..R, 14 at the worst moreover, he bad long been en- | Steps are being taken by the PosVO.Tc.e .ul^^
,1 v r tl 'l---- ' that li.ihtencd with rcv'iect to It.» inislr-ss' doings ; lie-, rtlies in England, to eonvey letters t

, , :knew ll,.. whole history rf I'elgradc Hey. and the j North America, by the butted States bleamers.
he pi 'lp d w .l.t -. .1 r,,_, . ( I . . rousoii lie lind-not ni"iffijti"d it to Ins-master was, ; -j-,,, Quecn of the Itplgmus, daughter of the,

that Jit tho tijuo ho ,l;srv»VPr.'iUho trick» the l 4slm-; , ltrt Lmris VtiiDippe, died oix Lhe I ltl' f t
... ,, nva.’-nn! and en IM--mp in the minds : already grown'fond cf the little being whom : October.
■..........h , • ,1 I,, f.rriri til-1 1 one : ho.behoved 10 be lus soTT. an, the cinncli had not j posilivch. that Kossuth and the

.. Ht,.( 1 “* • , It c.mrixtro to uivlcrnvo him.. Dut. two Huppoh.liouH . , U(T;irjau oxi$os have retnrnv.l lo flu* bv:-
' trnvVNl ('ÏVXÎ ait.Miti.in. . ot ti.v.ir «:. ?;:..Ukhh a.vl p|lt Ml.I-. , r,lll(!n.„. i.Vll.o t*r,t pi.-ro. rml thn. the ^ ()Uomnn territory. 'l*l»ey xv.ll pro-

- ,/x >••/•/, ;•/•/' / Xl-TI'M: of tho Ci.ut <‘f Vito W AVER-; t)(* ,-;,p prize-' for wo s- •• l'.vi: u-..- b> ot.v n| this u-u: «•: m'.ima.b JnM «» « atltlsmutioix of nnotherclukl fur thc-ono wIikm h:td , ,o lhc Vnitcd States, vvhoro thoy intend tb
! 1()0 r,H v. V Vni N< « j o]1 ( non ovur-. ' ■ , ,(,i;P(. u oj M-.-rrM v h , Inciil-r Slovvou, of N. \ - l l-o.» re-tuvodns a lenritimato 1 Pcuie.

Co6kiBc,FariorâHa»StQvesJ;"a”;Tl- - ;î^-ïkSiS'ïl

■ >■' “"'.-a- ;;a, k-":-; ' T. „ii mi r™-™,. !h.-i.  ...... ...r?;u, „ a.-;.,,, a,y o-. d.,1, v»i, ekku.A;;:f:f::fArr,,. '

• ' -*’•••■ ' ' "L'm/l,. I f —a— j • ante may he Mild id a d.Giu.O ;■ tX-ii;.! ->\ V à . ,, v>lvls thc lowest trrado of l.fe. The runnrli | • Nothing tinW has ornirred in t.ic rohi(.vo posir
i TI \}\VA \c;h T/K vNSl sS may ho had | (J'Mc^rd, W!:: •!». h:»3 taken till* 111Vt pvm. 1 inon rviurnGtl. anti, pointing to tho pretended tiuu of the Danes and Schleswig, siivo the ns-! pLor ,i.s Tll.„ ™ri...i;^';:W"„k;vA:::..;'à..!‘:ïïü"îkd:sïüdim;::!s-iAlfi^'r^a'^VakSi’ai'u skki;k;r;!,.a
i rhstnlifttur 111- /' />/vf. f \ mens 111 mannfaeturr.l .-.iid dumestiC : t u,,, mcnliults, tho fisherman. I'Snow nil.” At these I cllltl0,. England and franco- are named as tho

\ 1 u N < i XV XI,Is IT itn )X < 'Ik idus exhiiiiletk partiiinlarkv lilankets, wh;e I : I-'.' V, i -t..., | wor,j, tiro woman hecu'no livid, and left him. say- 'mediating powers. I ho revolutionary f-*e.,u>2 ,
• . w-nithh vie with rr.v i, n, „ >,i ,-d. We .melon lhe n,rip...My-ma l.,nm hui. joui n.,1, Unn j ^ ,_ |( ,r wp||„x ü,,ortly before tho t.^i. o to.bé on the increase, l'rü.sm $t,H pr»-

\ I) |.* i; ll u 1 i; It, i , i ,|t V,. lli.-kv.'.n "of Toronto, and the a -illgblar dtM'ovvry has heen ll.=\')o jVtRrnom, prayer, «lièrent for tho eunuch, ami : „8„ against the course' adopted at tho l rankfut

! ('(f.'.Tf: 141 .VtXor.IKY. rritur, j 1-arum:, of !-.s<;:iemnh, I, lh   , - - Ç ;-;;c tismid tn■ the. hod of a tor- j did aho hear ^is, thnyi hor project was mimed,-
lir zee nr litis, list. M .! , ,4 ............. inch ! atcly formed.'* I lie o il man, as wo have said. .

! , ,, , q Shaw nf Tori-mp."’. 'T-b ,Rtc shells an 0.1 I mltlil < I amt | w,lS"„ÜV&rr,nr of tho IWia's household, and, ns
1 n t ne 1). i1 . , • • 1 1.. ’ i j. iliii--k. and til" .cirçnltnereilcc of the egg 0mipi«d a sumptuous apartment, to which j

has taken tho first pnz< hi. D an . . tUl| ,;x.t , :„o!r- leiigt-hways, I llMil.r„vm was.attached for Ins private use ; it j
lot from I fundus tho second,prize. : . , ’ ' , r .; nd this middle. , war. hero that bin mi,dress sought him cut. I ho t

,ifmow,,™,41.0,.y.i-...e-u,.f......;; ...i.i.-1,„. 'u. 14,î—id-rp', n.„ v,,,,...,. p,
. „f .rlal.'p nul >ouimor1ioH« • have -goll.c lo Upper (ana - ! . " -1"; 1 iegnt -tiitd . a-llttli- itfreS. or .-UoOjlt two ,{,•*!- ; a|;.„„i xwt|, n,e old man v V ou were determined j Tim Cumula, arrived at Halifax at JH <• «; 1

lïvv'r i MVi •' l i'm'i -qi.-q > ?.. \i..i i , Company'a sampXp tait m p the lirM prize : ]||A , v,w :w I . <! me j.nt ol lliesO ; i,,„| item, th»n ' - .she said. - Yes, and did | yrBterdav nicruing, with dates from "
l)\\ KLLlNt.-UOl - 1" , fd Mr 1 I, .li is Mian, of l-ollg-ue t\uint, has the third ___  , t, | t:ri > The natives , iVul it out.” " To whom have yen spuitei. about, th„ ,9tll. |„ hreiidstnlA geuerully.jtljo ■ ■■•' ' -

fnrmPi'.lv ocevtjiied h.y Mr. Jn. ' a ... it,,.., 'r :. -'o ...t ...it. .1,,.,,, and- wliat von discovoroii ? “-To'.iio one. yet, hut 1 j. Matures’had assumed a hrincr n*i> eh • • •
V \! ! Mil ON |xi,.m,n <V Mr. CitW. DamosoNT III® Oti.cr.ott.cltn, Ut.lns- r - to hewed hoptmuted w ,th Uy ; xwila to n-,y\,Gster.”y V Hew much do VOU of business was dtiing "cat am Mu-
’* 1 ' ■* j mentyarc,tnf' ntmiciom, > anempt. p.i.t >:iv ,jmt ancient tradition - is uml nni a. naMl u, |10l,l yuur tangùo ? ” “ Nutlung : I Am-j (|iall Cofo, tit imptovibfc rates. 1' lour, a,so-, mov

FiimiiTe’ Ml! hhll IfiSUrdlUT ' ('oniy:Uiy.. Apply- to C’u u. u-wmsox. ,,vr.,. them. XVc see# how Viuvthat Ml" - : to'the firmer exislcnc^' of a hird Jarge a ,<,,-ik” • “ And to wr^te ] .(1)g freely, at lull rates of iast.steaincr.
; Citplph, Mi. 0.7, 1—30. ln'd-tl. WPdoek, and Fitts, have taken prizes lor ,.nr„,„|l t„ ,-:,rry ufl* mratx. This is onlv •• Vda«.l mean' toavnto.” •• Than, take that to , ,piie RjelidlioL'l’oronto cameontinthe t niuul'i

Capital 1,000,000. W I tia,.m and sml.a hipelui. Tho various ! l̂l)n!, r..o of Orien«a!.|'^.yn«>«^ JtM- | The c^oi ««’the rocks ahotti^;

j . /■’ () /> A" / .V 8' , rp.HK Stdiscrihcr offers for sulA, . . ^tuples of grain, lard. ltusnCy.: iVe.. m thi- |;l.pv_ xxllMi waited' jrim-ntly till ho s.atv , '.à crimmeneed strangling him. The j East of ILahfux last. "i?'!1’ l’ul-16 sul,!’0i,t
4 ;U) half Chests fresh Tea?, 1 OUtlg (.p,as have heeu-much spolAty .fil, and are eheihaut and r'i no,-mus lightili". -lyi'l., ..m.unli was feel,In. and,-taken |,y surprise, could ' sustained no materia j >• uff Cowes

"XM"'T"N- , ... , llvsun,V.„-M-owder. and l’-laek. , hmhlv crcditahle l„ tho induslkv off the rr.e'd olf KM.i J,t erne stoop. .%n<2 ! offer bu, lic.lo reststance. H. struggle,I ... yam ! N»»'Steainer >,(«nAh» arr. od o
. 0 11.1-,. -% ,w,W.o,r-j,»«.

‘ ' ' " •— - l!i-l. bright Miiseavai.o • -ug.ir. \n article which-litis aNracl-ed a gno.l an tho f/tçs ; !iut J^..^onrli.n\ editor sa>>, fori(i> ;,,e „tiaimed with tho rage of »*{<"*.-1 least iutorost.
J,,/,, ,lu)1,(wT Si Tierces Vi.lvcr.zed loaf do., a supcrtoi •"*' 0 .u'tl.o'CxI.ihitiuH is as'nivy Hint he will leaved to the pupils o! the 1 .. Ah ; yo„ wanted ,« kn.nv al-v.m shall Jytow „„ns,vl width of wkeul.wtd
MR. V. MARION. article. deal id xittontiun at the cxln ( , (,rnde what nnnm.1 they 1 more than y»» dark, s kî Voh ' I '-o sown in England and froland this year.

I. A SJ> A (.J XT. CI) XI i: Y A XC nil, I t Tierce Now Hire. . {! " ° ’["''.i’phc skin of a f.Mi, after the oil ' belong to. If they blmuld prove to he the '^wwrrte to youtmitbr ! Ark old foul ! ” At I By Telegraph we have, adnecs from-
AND NOTARY rvm.ic, G Boxes Honey dew I ohn.-co, and 8. ' , hxlrJW, nnd pronti-es to he a bones of a bird, of :/.e e„. rosponRmg w.thi voeifrLion ef the aa«a»i„. and t'y™»^ day'and after

rr'Agcnt hr.'the <end Sari ,-^^h; ,rune 2.),. 18Ô0. IDC-tf! its texture as French kill, and so tough , extrnoi-rhnary one.- f ilrutta En^hs.m di. nPar

» l. — SBRSIH |3octvn.
THE LVXVltY OF EFXl'IUES.
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- Printing Establishment,
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(Jo ÎI1CU nnd wipe awny the tear 
'J’hat dime tho widow’s eye,

Ho îi father to the fatherless,
And still the orphan’s sigh ;

Help thou thy brother in tiistiess,
With open hand and. heart ;

Hut do thou this wlimi seen by none,
, Save him who dwvliu apart.

Rejoice with those of spirit glad, 
I’praise thi; drooping head.

And to tho wretched Iv.t tiiy words 
Hrmg hack the hope long lied ; 

Forgive as thou wouldVt he forgive.;, 
And for thy fad Iowa li vo ;

He happy in tho happitve-s
Tu ou ran’st to others g ■' o.

'I i . •> a,-*, iho nf'a cniy iu.'.urion.
rITiv poorest can e njoy,

]"1in: o are tho bliflhful !*an,'!iie'- ng*
Of winch m«:u cloy,

l.i't rich ami poh?',f iiml old and ) < 1 -.g. 
Know this truth ai they fhouid- 

-1 !io In Miry e:i luxtirv-t
ÏS til vit of I'l'IM. hh'd'

V
OSF,I’ll PARKINSON. Esq., Agent

will iJ for granting Marriage I.ioMi 
! ntlcndTo all applications, cornypi 

RY DESCI’IVl ION n F PRINTING, 1 11, o y may, when tho parlies arc duly qpa-
! lifted to present them.
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û ttl <wlft ai-r-»'*-*;
invigorating and »timulutiu.g influence of a heai- 

douer*. Ile had come into the township three thy opposition ; while he bewailed the enervating 
years since, with hie spade on his shoulder And effect produced by the appathy of another class, 
three York shillings. in hie pocket, and had since who, affecting to approve the principle and prac- 
taken $70 from the Society in premiums ; in one tice of ternporauco men, hade Uod epoad tbeir 
year he» took £11 15e. The dollar subscriber* ' cuose, but took no part with thorn in tho contest ; 
could raise such sweepstakes among themselves and, pointing to tho results of the temper ance »- *
as would render them independent of the Society, g.tation as decisive proof that the system was not 

••The Unsuccessful Competitors" was drunk, only eflîolent Lut of divine authority, he directed 
and replied to by Mr. Hubbard. gain savers tv Gamaliel's warning-*—“IWi .tin from

Mr. Jackson gave "The President of the these men and let them fUfrno ; for if tl a work 
County Agricultural Society," and Col. SanndeTe j be of men, it will come to nought • but if it be of

God, ye cannot overthrow it" The lecturer, as

Mr. Hubbard defended the clhime of the gpr-
r '«et *» «asst* : «•«aaersasMitssas!»

REBELLION,LOSSES COMMISSIONERS, of Orleans, the Ouches of Saxe Cobourg,
We mentioned some time ago, that the the Duke de Nemours, the Prince de 

Commissioners named under tho Rebel- Joinville, the Duke d’Aumale, and the 
lion Losses Act, had not completed their Duke Alexander of Saxe Cobourg, after- 
sacred work, nor made a report by the 1st wards received her lost adieu, which, as if 
September last, the dote fixed ill the sta- she would deprieve it of some of its bitter- 
tute for that purpose, but that the Ministry ness, she gave them in the course of her 
were to direct them to go on with the conversation with each. I he evening
Commission, notwithstanding the law. Wé was passed in these conversations. Du- There is no Foreign news by the late 
have now to announce that the Commis- ring the night she suffered severely, and arrivai& of much interest. The President 
•ion have again commenced their inquiries, «bout halt-past four in the morning the ot* t^e French Republic appears to be 
and have been at work for several days at dieeaee had made such rapid progress that U3jr,g every means to increase his popu- 
Laprarie. her Majesty appeared to be very nearly larity with the army, and it may scarce be

The first idea was, that the Commission approaching her end. Neither the King doubted that so soon as his measures are 
could be continued in virtue of an Ordi- nor the Queen Amelia had quitted her sufficiently matured, he will seek, by mili- 
nance 7th Vic. c. 37, which authorized the bedside. The princes and princesses were tary aid, to elevate himself to the Imperial 
Governor to continue in operation Com- summoned. Death had commenced its dignity—following, so far as hie very in- 
miasidns, of which the object was not com- work, but the sufferer retained all her ferjor talents and the spirit of the times 
pleted, and of which there was no special reason and all that sensibility of feeling wjjj p0rmjt, in the footsteps of his Uncle, 
law regulating the existence. But it was which led her to conceal her own suffer- At the Wentworth imd Halton Assizes, 
found, that as the Rebellion Losses Act mgs, not to aggravate those of her family. ,wo capitn| convictions have taken place, 
did regulate, as precisely as words could, S1‘° repeated with tho Abbo Cruelle tho and 8eBlence 0f death has been recorded 
the exact duration of the Commission to be prayors of the dying, again embraced her in3t jos London for Rape, and Wm. 
issued in virtue of it, the Act of 7th Vic- children, and, when her articulation failed, Walker for abstracting letters from the 
toria could not apply. It has been conse- and her eyes were half closed in death, Brantforj post Office. It is understood 
quenlly determined just to go on with it in she took the hand of the King and kissed (bat dl6 8entence in both cases will be 
the same way as it was carried, by main ll- 1” a minutes more she had ceas- colwnuted to imprisonment in the Peniten- 
force, irrespective of law. Mr. Lafontaine f° breath. I lie deceased lady, .TÉjk®iuary. Michael Dougherty, and John and 
says so, and surely his will is much more 1 herese Charlotte Isabel, t rinses" jyennj8 O’Rourke, Irish Catholics, have
to be respected than a whole bundle of ot Orleans, was daughter of tho late Loui* been tried for the muder of James Camp- 
Acts of Parliament ! This is a Respo.n- Phillippe and tne Queen Marie Amené, ^en an Orangeman, near Caledonia, on 
Fible Government-of what use are Acts and was born at Palermo tm the 3rd of 
of Parliament ? The authority now stated April, 1812 ; she Vvhs subtfêquefTfTy, at

the time of her death, aged thirty-eight 
years six months. She was married on 
the 9lh August, 1832.

Trial or Mattbau for the Mcroer 
of Charles Sansouci-—This case occu- 

The whole pied tho Court on Tuesday afternoon.—
The evidence was clear and brief, proving 
that the prisoner was seen to strike the 
blow which caused the death of Sansouci, 
so that Mr. O’Reilly, the counsel for the 
prisoner, confined his efforts entirely to 
the obtaining a modification of the verdict, 
nud wound up with a powerful appeal to 
the Jury, viewing it as a case of man
slaughter. After a clear, distinct and 

as a most impartial review of the evidence by 
Judge Sullivan, the Jury retired about six 
o’clock, and late in tho evening returned 
a verdict of “ Guilty,” with a recommen
dation to mercy, As there seems to be 
some doubt in the minds of many who 
heard the evidepcc, as to the premeditation, 
it is probable that the recommendation of 
tho Jury will be attended to, and the sen
tence be commuted into imprisonment for 
life.—Kingston Whig.

bag»» shown, ell were excellent. The clover seed
wee
he believed, equal to any shown nt Niagara ; the 
others were also good, bat discolored. He wee 
no great judge of flax seed ; but there being only 
two parcels shown, the judges could not much err 
in awarding the premiums. There was a large 
quantity of butler exhibited, and lie wae an re 
there would be dleeatiafaction at the result. He 
for one had not supposed that it waa Imperative 
the butter should be put up in quantities of not 
teii than 56 lbs , and hi firkins made eccordieg to 
Act of Parliament. The judge» would have wil
lingly awarded tho premiums to the beat «amples, 
irrespective of such qualifications ; but the direc
tors thought otherwise, and they were prevented 
from using their discretion. Some of the parcels 
not examined might have been the best, but the 
judges had acted according to rule, and awarded 
the premiums to the beet of their judgment. In 
cheese, there is each a variety of tastes, and every 
one preferring hie own, that it is difficult to de
cide ; the judges gave the premium to that they 
liked beet. In the department of domestic manu
factures, there were two pairs af blankets Queen 
Victoria liersolf'Yieed not be ashamed to repose propriety of 
under. There were ton ssmplee of what was getting up ra 
called flannel, but which appeared to him a differ- breed of horses in the county, 
out article, intended rather for outside than inside The Chairman then gave “ The health of His 

two of the pieces indeed were so much Honor Judge Powell," who acknowledged the

good. Two of the samples ef Timothy were.

GJifilBSLQaiBe.
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:

I

replied.
The Chairman gave "The Secretary of the he foil the Inspiration of hie theme, Irak» away 

9ociot)V* and Mr. Harlandreplied, accounting for from the restraints of custom into his own pocu- 
the apparent falling off in the number of specta- liar and most effective style of oratory. i»I iking 
tors at the County Shpw, f.orn the oxcilemeut an assertion or assuming * principle, he stoj-s not 
consequent on the novelty of the thing on its first to sustain the one or establish the other by cogent 
institution having abated. Pointing to the gene- argument or logical deduction, but incident j aro 
ral progress of education in the country, be gavo | narrated, characters introduced, pictures exhibited,, 
•• The Educational Interests of Canada, and the ' sconos portrayed, all bearing out, illustrating and/

j embellishing tho assumed hypothesis, and these 
; aro not merely spoken with all the natural ajid 
I enthusiastic eloquence which a knowledge of tho 

riffiroturned thanks, advocating the : truthfulness and magnitude of his ihome tom bine# 
jHfctirmg superior stud horses and j to bestow,' but tho lecturer, assuming, with atna- 

rucofl as a means for Improving tho ' zing rapidity of irausiiion. tho character he de vroa
to represent, gives to tho eye a visible embodiment 
of the subject he is addressing to the ear, lea
ving impressions on the memory not to be foou 

effaced, but to form often-recurring subjects for 
Mr. Harland gave •• The Hon. Adam Fergus- reflection and consideration The want of me

son, nr the father of agriculture in this ’ocality." thod in his orations—ihe not subjecting himself
A. J. Fergusson, Esq., returned thanks, as the 

brother of agriculture, and in behalf of all the re
latives of the family.

*• Col. Hewat's health " was given from the 
Chair, and acknowledged by tho Colonel.

Mr. McCrea gave •• Tho Press of Canada, and 
the gentlemen connected with it."

The conductors of the local papers replied.
•* The Puslinch Branch knd Mr. Cockburh,"

Ff-

Rev. Thomas Hodgskin.'*
Mr. Hodgskin responded.
The Chairman gave “ Sheriff tirango ’* 
The She

B

i- •'

wear ;
tnickoned, they had to be laid aside os not belong- compliment, 
ing to the class. Four or five pieces of the failed 
cloth were excellent ; one |Slece of black, superior 
to any lie had previously seen exhibited ; he was 

lie put the pink ribbon on that piece, and 
why its owner had not got the first premium‘lie 
couldn’t tell. He waa of opinion there should bo 
premiums offered for professional woollen manu
factures, separate from those who made for their 

class for growers, another for ma

returning from an Orange Procession, 
on the 12th July last, anil have been ac
quitted. Nine persons charged with ta
king part in a riotus and tumultuous as
semblage ( an Orange Procession ) in 
Brantford, have been acquitted. The trial 
of Mr. Russel, of Ancaster, on a charge 
of Arson, occupied the Court for two days, 
resulting in a verdict of Not Guilly. The 
Spectator states that Mr. Russel’s return 
to Ancaster was celebrated by some hun- home-made cloth, and he hoped the time was 
drods of his neighbors, who met him about coming when gentlemen would generally wear 
a mile from the village, and esborted him such, and when every member of Parliament 
home, proceeded by a band of music, would leave his county with a sample of its wool- 
arnid Ihe cheering of the multitude, the len manufacture on his hack. The maple sugar 
firing of cannon, and the blaze of torches was s 
and bonfires. the making.
- The Halton and Wentworth Counties Tho Chairman gave “The Successful Corn- 
Council met oil the 28th ult., when the 
Circular from the York County Council, 
recommending the holding of a Provincial 
Convention, came under consideration in 
Committee of tho whole. The annexed 
series of resolutions was moved by the 
Warden, in amendment of a motion by 1 
Mr. Elliott decrying the proposed Con-" 
vention, and which amendment was car
ried by 14 to 7.

“ 1. That the questions involved in ihe 
resolutions of the Council of York 
eminently worthy the consideration of tho 
people of Canada.

“ 2. That these principle's have been 
affirmed by this Council at its Sessiop in 
April last.

'• 3. That in the opinion of this Council, 
it is not advisable to hold any Provincial 
Convention ; the only legitimate Provin
cial Council which this body recognizes 
being the High Court of Parliament.

"4„ That ills advisable that the War
den address the Hoad of each Municipality 
within those United Counties, requesting 
him to convene a meeting of tho electors 
of his Township, Town, or Village, for 
the purpose of electing three representa
tives to a County Convention, to take into 
consideration matters «fleeting tho best 
interests of the country.”

On Friday evening the Council adjourn
ed for a few weeks wlien it is supposed 
that action will be taken upon the subject 
of the Great Western Railroad. Previous 
to adjournment, £50 was added to the 
salary of the Treasurer, and £25 to that 
of the Clerk—the latter by a vole of 12 
to 3.

i.to echoolaatic rules, of which he knows nothing— 
life seeking to influence tho heart rather through 
tiie medium of the feelings than of the understand
ing—hie peculiar method of teaching by incidents, 
fable», and para bid, has been criticised «end ani
madverted on by some of onr contemporaries ; 
but, from tho days of Jothum to those of Mene- 
nius Agrippa, fiom tho times of Æsop to thi.se of 
Gay and La Fontaine, ell ill has been the con
stant and successful practice of the most cm incut 
orators and moralists, and if we may reverently 
adduce a yet higher authority, it is written of Him

the resuniption of the Commission is 
Queen's Prerogative. The assertion

for
the sure
of such an authority is tantamount to a 
confession of a total want of authority ; for 
the Queen’s prerogative, where it is limit
ed by statute, is of no avail. The whole 
proceeding is now

\

illegal ; but wo confess 
that there is no necessity for any Ministry 
caring one straw, whether their use of the 
public funds be according to law or in de
fiance of il. There is no check during 
the time of makingaway with the money, 
and no punishment after it ; so that spe
culation, or robbery, or any kind of mal
versation of the public moneys, may take 
place with perfect impunity, so long 
Parliamentary sustains it. We doubt, 
however, whether “ the majority” will 
stomach such a gross violation of a law, 
passed by themselves for the express pur
pose of restraining tho Government, as the 
resumption of the Commission in question 
involves. They must feel, we' should 
think, that if this is the kind of system 
they struggled to procure, instead of that 
which they bawled out so lustily against, 
it is one certainly more infamous in its 
principle than any that was ever before 

Canada. They will have to con
fess, if they support such a flagrant setting 
aside of the solemn decision of Parliament 
ns the present, that the simple errors of 
the Family Compact were nothing to the 
deliberate roguery of the Responsible», 
and that their outcry against them was as 
unprincipled a halloo as men ever raised. 
In the meantime, the Commission costs in 
salaries fifty dollars a-day, and whatever 
may be the result to the rebels, that sum 
at least is abstracted from the public chest.

own use—one 
nufacturers. 11 e was not himself ashamed to wear

wa* acknowledged by that gentleman.
•• Resuscitation to the Waterloo Branch," given 

by Mr. Jackson, drew such explanations from
Messrs. Cowan and Phin, as left it to be inferred who •• spoke as never mail spoke," that "ho 
that the wish expressed was not likely to bo soon taught the people iu parables and without a para

ble taught lie them not." It wore vain to attempt 
After some remarks from Mr- Jackson on the to give an idea of Mr. Clough’s peculiar style and 

propriety of crossing the common farm marcs with manner of address. We have listened with long- 
blood horses, i remembered delight while a Kemble and a K'-an

•• The Eramosa Branch," •• The County So- embodied in appropriate tone, and look, and gca- 
ciety," "The Canada Company and F. Widder, lure. Hie immortal conceptions and sublime lan- 
Esq.," ** The Mechanics of Guelph and Mr. Wm. guage of Shakespear, and have laughed till our 
Day," M The Ladies of the County of Waterloo," --sides ached uudor the wondorous powers of ml- 
•‘ Tho Vice Presidents and Directors," " Mrs. micry possessed by a Matthews, a Mackay, add a 
and Miss Thorp," were severally drunk and re- Weeks ; but Gough, while unl.ke any of these, 
spoilded to : and the party broke up at a lute hour, possesses some of tho highest qualities of each, 
much gratified with the proceedings of the evening while moreover ho w the author of the sentiments

lie alters, and not merely tho representative of 
the conceptions of another mind.

Some of the incidents n^ato l w^re of thrilling 
interest ; but so much oTthe feeling excited w ta 
clefived from the inimitable acting of tho lecturer, 
that to thoso who have heard them from hi* lips, 
they would in the repetition seem dull and inani
mate, and to others it would convey such an id-va 
of the rloquence of the lecturer ns doth a rush- 
light of the brilliancy of the Sun. It was a now ° 
thing to see, not females only, but hoary-headed 
mon, dissolved in tears, ami anon almost convul
sed with laughter, under the magnetic inlluenco 
of truth poured forth iu all the eloq ienre of un
til re—heart responding to heart, ns in tho mirror 
face to face. At the conclusion of a lecture of 
nearly two hour’s continuance, wo felt ns if we 
had boe‘n gazing but for a few minutes on eoiho 
splendid creation of the painter, but at the same 
time as if relieved from an almost painful degree 
of excitement. The lecture on tho succeeding 
evening was still more numerously attended ; on 
that occasion Mr. Gough gave Ins celebrated 
episode •• The Bubble Chase," producing in the 
audience sensations never to be forgotten—impres 
sions never to be obliterated.

Pr;;3K.station of Adduessf.s.—A largo num
ber of Addresses from various Tempera tic* As
sociations have beoir presented to Mr. Gough, 
since his arrival in tho Province. On Friday lust. 
Deputations from the Guelph Temperance Refor
mation Society, and tho Guelph Division of the 
Sons of Temperance, waited on him iu Hamilton 
with Addresses from these Associations. They

uperior—it cortaiuly had not been botched in
accomplished.

petitore."
Mr. R. Jackson replied in jnost facetious style, 

keeping the table iu a roar while he gave a most 
grandiloquent description of the qualities and 
graces of his mare, which had taken the first pre
mium iu the class of hackneys.

Mr. Harland, after alluding to Mi. Jtjckson’s 
eloquent encomiums on his mare, said his wheat, 
which had taken the first premium, and been so 

was tho produce of a few

•>*

praised by the judges, 
bushels presented to the District Society by tho 
Commissioner* of the Canada Company, and

It appears that on the upward trip'of 
the Steamer Ottawa, on Sunday morning 
last, a female emigrant a passenger on 
the boat, died—from what cause we have 
not been able to learn. The body was 
brought ashore, and left on the Canal 
Wharf inffiont of the town—the Captain 
of the boat coolly proceeding on his route Î 
The authorities of the town directed the

course

COUNTY PLOUGHING MATCH.are
which had taken tho first premium at the Provin
cial Show in 1847. He had sown it two years 
ago. The first year, lie had a very poor crop. 
Last year, he sovyed on the third week of Sep
tember, on pea stubble—some would say too late. 
It was harvested under favorable circumstances.

The annual competition for prereminenco in 
their art by the Ploughmen of this County came 
off on Tuesday last, in a field adjoining the resi
dence of Wm. Alexander, Esq., about a mile from 
town. The day was remarkably mild for tho sea
son, which no doubt contributed to increase the 
number of spectators. Judges—Mr. A. McQueen, 
Eramosa, a1id Mr. C. Davidson, Guelph. The 
following is tho result :—

lut, J. S. Armstrong, Eramosa ; 2d, Ilenlock 
Young, Guelph ; 3d, J. W. Armstrong, Eramosa ; 
4th, John Wood, do. ; 5t!i, Lazarus Parkinson, 
do. ; 6th, John Bolton, Guelph.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander very h mdsom-ly pre
pared a cold co’lation, which was partaken of by 
very many persons present, the Secretary being 
directed to invite what guests lie thought fit on 
tho occasion.

The din nor advertised to take place iu the Court 
House Rotol on tho conclusion of the Match, was 
attended by a select rather than largo party, num
bering somewhere about nino persons, including 
four of .the successful competitors. There having 
been recently ton of these agricultural din
ners in this town or neighborhood, it is not to be 
wondered the usual guests should have got pretty 
well used up, while upmtercsted readers of the 
reports of tho after-dinner speeches could antici
pate a particulurly small amount of novelty.

While we quite coincide in the propriety of tho 
farmers holding occasional meetings for the dis
cussion of agricultural matters, and think that 
such may inost conveniently take piaco on tho 
evenings of the Show-days, we confess wo can
not see why a tavern dinner for behoof of " mine 
host " should be deemed a necessary adjunct of 
every ploughing match, dr that the competitors, 
successful or unsuccessful, should oil such occa
sions be mulcted of a part of their hard-won earn
ings for tho procurance of alcoholic stimulants ; 
aud that the farmers of tho county generally en
dorse our opinion, is now, and will bo yet more 
aud more evident

t?een in

.
4

He waa always careful in harvesting his wheat, 
bul with that he had taken extra pains. which 
would account for its very beautiful color. The 
produne per acre was tolerable, not remarkable ; 
ho believed the yield of flour would be considera
bly above tho average. Seeing Mr. Tracy and 
other successful competitors prepared to' respond, 
he would not.enlarge. In reply to Mr. Phin, Mr. 
Harland stated that the variety was called “Red 
Chaff While, and was in this Province first grown 
by Mr. C. Freeman, of Flauiboro'. He had been 
informed that, under favorable circumstances, it 

great yielding and cxcollent flouring wheat, 
but very subject to mat.

Mr. Tracy, although he had neither nit incom
parable hackney nor extraordinary wheat, could 
boast of superior onions, which had taken tho 
sweepstakes. $10 had already been subscribed 
towards next year’s match.

Mr Cowan remarked on tho general complaint 
of the dealers, here and in Now York, that Canada 

almost always made too soft. The

proper burial of the corpse in the 
of the day,— Cornwall freeholder.

First step towards Tee-totalising 
the Army.—The Army Canteens.— 
We understand that the Canteen at the 
Tele de Point Barracks has been shut up 
since the first of tho month, in conse
quence of the lease having expired ; aèd 
as the military authorities have determined 
that no spirituous liquor shall in future be 
sold at Canteens, it appears they can find 
no one disposed to take a renewal of the 
lease under such an unprofitable restric
tion.—Kingston Chronicle and News.

The Lord Bishop of Toronto was a pas
senger in the Steamship Canada, which 
arrived at Halifax, Oct. 28th, from Liver
pool, Oct. 19th. His Lordship, it is pro
bable, will arrive here on to-morrow or 
Saturday.—Colonist Nov. J.

More than twenty thousand persons 
have visited the Bonsecours Market, du
ring the late Industrial Exhibition, and 
about £1000 have been taken at the doors. 
—Montreal Transcript.

From the Hamilton Spectator. 
W. L. MACKENZIE IN THE POLITICAL 

FIELD AGAIN !

The last number of the Examiner con
tains an address from MacKenzie to the 
Electors of the County of York, upwards 
nf fourteen columns in length, which may 
he considered a remarkable document at 
the present time, and we regret that we 
cannot quote from it as extensively 
should like.

We have no theretofore joined in those 
denunciations of MacKenzie, which have 
from time to time appeared in the organs 
of, both parties, for the reason that we con
sidered MacKenzie had as fully expiated 
the offences he committed in 1837 as 
Papineau or any of the French rebels, and 

were entirely opposed to the adoption 
of one rule for Upper,'and another for 
I.ower Canada. Lafontaine, who promis- 
en to bring 40,000 of the “ blue bonnets 
of the North ” to tho assistance of the re
bels in Montreal, is now Her Majesty’s 
Attorney General, and the Dictator for all 
Canada. Papineau, whose treason was 
only exceeded by his cowardice, when his 
unfortunate dupes had taken up arms, was 
recalled, paid Ilia arrearages of salary as 
Speaker, and now represents an important 

( constituency. We do not believe that 
MacKenzie was a whit more culpable than 
either of these individuals, and his banish
ment, after Papineau was allowed to return 
and resume his civil rights, was a gross 
act of injustice. This opinion we have 
expressed before, and although

that many of our political friends 
disagree with us, we do not shrink from 
repeating it.

MacKenzie, however, has returned to 
the Province—despite the objections and 
jealousy of his quandrom admirers, ho is 
qualified for a seat in the Legislature— 
and it is more than possible that he may 
yet exercise an important influence over 
the affairs of this Province. The Address
before us shews that he is at least prepar- an(j thither with the most piteous 
ing for an appeal to one of the Ridings of Not Q Bingie engine was in the place,
\ ork—either the first or fourth and it an(j we ai-e assured by an eye witness, 
Strikes us that he is likely to be a for- that the fea.rful catastrophe at Leopolstadt, 
midahld adversary to Mr: Baldwin or his jn October, 1848, fades into nothing by 
Price. These gentleman know that-Mac- tj10 6j,je Gf tLis awful calamity. Scarcely 
Kenzie owes them no forbearance, on ac- hn)f- (f,e pilgrims were saved, and those 
count of their coolness and ingratitude who have survived have, for the most 
while he was in exile, and since his return parlj beenxmuch injured. The bodies of 
to the Province ; and us the recent con- {j,e tIea(j were found burned to a cinder 
duct of the Ministry-to ward Abe X2©unty-o£ p was a sight never to be forgotten,
York has not increased tl,ei| popularity Rc/urn „f lhe Court from Balmoral—
the address of Mackenzie at h,s momen hag now4een arrang/ed that the Royal
is likely to create s'orne embarrassment F>~ wi„ lcavo Balmoral for the South 
and uneasiness in the camp. on th' mol.ning of Thursday, the 10th of

We have gone over he document pretty Qciober The6in,ention originally was to 
carefully and must admit that we find a ^ ^ but her Majesty has been
great deal more to admire than condemn. gQ delighte(] wjth her Highland home that

she has resolved to prolong her stay to 
the period mentioned. Her Majesty will 
arrive in Edinburgh about seven o’clock 
on the evening in question ; and, as it will 
be dark at that hour, the road from the 
North British Railway station to Holy rood- 
Palace Mill be lighted with colored lumps. 
Her Majesty, it is said, will depart from 
Edinburgh on the morning of Saturday, 
the 15ffi.—London {Eng.) Times.

was a

as we

Temperance Society.—Tho Monthly 
Meeting of tho Society takes place in the 
Temperance Hall on Friday Evening at 
8 o’clock. The Band and Choir will, as 
usual, he in attendance.

Gala Day in Galt.—We learn from 
the Reporter that the Galt St. George’s 
Society, have resolved to take part in the 
Odd Fellow’s Procession and Dinner on 
Friday next. The Sons of Tempérance, 
have resolved also to take their place in 
the procession.

COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SHOW.
[Continued from our last.] *

butter was
samples shown to-day had the eame fault. He 

of opinion the Annual County Show was fall
ing off, and wIb afraid it would go down entirely. 
He advised that the Guelph Township Showwe

ni:iet uordiallv received, and tho Addressesshould he merged in tho General Exhibition, or 
that, like the Provincial §h'ow, it should bo “ por
table,” tho township iu which it was held merging 
in it the local show. [Mr. Phin.—“ Why not 
double the subscriptions ? ”] The class to which 
he belonged were so stingy, they would not give a 
dollar unless they were pretty sure of getting back 

With respect to the Rod Chaff Wheat which

were
responded to by Mr. Gough with much feeling. 
In course of conversation much interesting in tel-The Assistant Commissioner of Public 

Works, is here just now looking out for a 
residence for His Excellency the Gover
nor General. Ho has his eye, it is said, 
upofi ‘Spencer Wood, the property of 
Henry Atkinson, Esq., and situated a few 
miles from town, on the Carouge road.— 
Qnehec Chronicle.

Agence was elicited ill reference to the progress 
of the Temperance Movement ill" the United 
States. Mr. Gough doniej.-that any retrograde 
movement had taken plane, hut that, on the con
trary, thousands of proselytes were joining the 
Toinperauoe Ranks from among tho middle and 
upper classes of the community. So 
had boon tho applications recently received by 
him to visit different localities in the States and in 
Canada, that in oalculating the time to be occu
pied ill each, and summing up the whole, he 
found that it would occupy him eight years to full - 
fil all the engagement# tendered to him. Tho 
visit recently paid to Montreal had been promised 
five years since ; and having already delivered 
185 Lectures in the city of Boston, he was now 
on his way thither to fullfil another engagement, 
with every appearance of increaeed popularity, 
and a vet more favorable result than had attended 
his previous efforts. Under such circumstances, 
the deputation considered themselves fortunate in 
obtaining a pledge from Mr. Gough , to visit 
Guelph and deliver several Lectures—should no
thing wnforseeti prevent—in September next.— 
It was interesting to examine Mr. G.’■ Pledge 
Book, containing the signature# of more than 
27,000 individuals, inscribed under almost every 
imaginable circumstance and condition of life. 
The incidents which have occurred or bjen com- 
municated to him durihg hie Missionary tours in 
aid oi the Temperance cause, would form a series 
of the mort interesting volutnna that have 
issued from the press.

two.
had taken tho first premium, he slated from his 

experience, that only in a poor sandy soil numerous

it likely to escape rust, or bo grown to advantage. 
Where the stumps had been got ont, and the land 
was in a high state of cultivation, it certainly 
would not answer ; it had proved a complete fifffl- 
ure with himself. It was not to be coinparod with 
the While Flint and Hutchinson's, which stood

Austria.—The Reischs Zeilung gives 
a terrific picture of the catastrophe, at the 
place of pilgrimage called Herrgott, on the 
Wois, near Purgstal. At one of the pub
lic houses the pilgrims, (of whom three 
thousand were assembled at Herrgott,) 
spent the night in eating and drinking.—
While baking fish the oven tôok fire. Be- parcels which took the premiums to-day little in
hind the inn were a number of stables and forior. Tho judges had no difficulty in assigning 
barns, in which hundreds of the pilgrims the firat premium—but liule in regard of the se- 
were reposing, and almost all perished in cond—while the selection of tho third best, from 
the fiâmes, which rose so rapidly through among so many samples all good, was less easily 
the thatched roofs, and were fanned by a accomplished. The Spring wheat, although iu- 
Strong wind, that there was no possibility forior, was not ill bis opinion so very bad as Mr. 
of raising ladders to attempt to rescue a Tliurtoll had represented it. While he regretted 
single individual. Many threw themselves the loss tho farmers had recently sustained in 
from the lofts, and, with broken limbs, raising that variety, lie thought it might ultimate- 
half consumed with fire, reached hither ly be to their advantage, by inducing them to

cries, throw it aside entirely, as alike unprofitable to the 
fanner and the jnillex. There was only one 
eamplo of the barley shown fit to make pet bar
ley, the only purpose for which he was in the habit 
of purchasing the article ; he supposed the other» 
might make whiskey, es anything would do for 
that. [Laughter.] The oats shown were not 
superior ; any of lhe recently -settled townahip# 
could produce better. He had known an Irish
man from Maryboro’ come to tho mill with his 
two-bushel bag on his shoulder containing a bet
ter sample. Poor pobple were deterred from com
peting at a District Show, from the unwarrantable 
apprehension that the largo growers must neces
sarily have the beet articles. He preferred the 
Canadian oat for milling—it gave more meal ac
cording to the weight of grain, ae lie knew from 

The potatoes were excellent, the

Mr. Allan had little left for him to say, unless 
he wore to travel over llie same ground as tho 
Warden. The.Fall wheat shown was very credit
able to the County of Waterloo. Having had tho 
honor of receiving a sopipte of the first premium 
wheat at the Niagara Show, lie considered the

MR. G O U G II .

On Thursday last wo had tho pleasure of
•• Totalhearing this celebrated advocate of 

Abstiiianoo ” deliver hie first lecture in Hamil
ton. . It not «infrequently happens that when 
we have heard much of the qualifications of a

the frost much better.we are
Mr. S. Hodgskin returned thanks for hia father, 

who had been a successful competitor. He stated 
that tho greet secret of keeping stock in good con
dition was, not to suffer them to lose iu winter 
what they gained in summer. His father fed hie 
stock in winter on hay and turnips—not a quart of 
grain. He held the cultivation of turnips to be a 
great object to the farmer, and suggested the pro
priety of offering a premium of £2 for the beet 
cultivated turnip field next year.

The Chairman said the Directors intended do

ll ware person eminent in any particular walk of genius, 
a passion for the marvellous induces an image on 
the imagination bo magnified, embeliahed, and 
gilded, as to far transcend the reality ; and hence, 
should we have an opportunity of looking on the 

diaapointed, not from lack pforiginal, we are 
merit in the antitype, but from its inferiority to 
the transcript of a too fertile fanoy. Having 
heard much, we anticipated great tilings of Mr. 
Gough—*’ the half had net been told us." The 
lecture was delivered in the Wesleyan Chapel, 
John Street, which was copifortably filled, over 
600 persons being present. The Rev. Mr. Ryer- 
aen having read a portion of Scripture and" en
gaged in prayer. Mr. Gough, who had not reach
ed Hamilton till considerably after the hour of 
meeting, and was evidently suffering from indis
position, consequent, ns he stated, on over-exer- 
tion, commenced his address. About 33 years of 
age, of a slight figure, rather under the average 
height, and with features.aud expression of coun
tenance not particularly indicative of high intelec- 
tual capacity, Mr. Gough owes nothing to the 
adventitious aid of personal appearance for the 
astonjsliing influence ho possesses over the feel
ings and sympathies of hie audience. He com
menced hie address by asserting that the evil of 
intemperance, its cause, and consequences, being 
universally admitted, it would be insulting his au
ditory to bring facts nnd arguments to establish 
conceded points. Ho regretted that while many 
aoquieeoed not in the tenets of total abstinence 
as the alone remedy for tho monster vioe of the 
age, none had the temerity to take the platform to 
assail the position that system now occupied in 
public opinion, or to establish others iu its stead— 
thue depriving the champions of the cause of the

ing oo, but had not yet arranged whether to with
draw the premium now given, which generally 
went to the growers of small quantities in gardpne.

Mr. Thurteli was opposed to the cultivators of 
small patches, who by trenching and changing 
might raise a bushel or two of superior turnips, 
being permitted to compete with the farmer, who, 
without such advantages, had to Aies many 
[Mr. Baker thought the person who could grow 

good, could also grow ten ] Remarking

ever

acres.

Oratorio of th* Harmonic Society.—We 
have been requested to intimate that the Guelph 
Harmonic Society will perform a selection of 
Snored Music in the Wesleyan Chapel on Tnee- 
day Evening, November the l‘2th, commencing 
at half-past 7 o’clock. The Rev. J. Spencer will 
deliver an Introductory Address. There will be 
Free Admission, but a Colleetion will be taken up 
for the purchase of Vocal and Instrumental Mu
sic. Wo greatly desire to see menial studies nnd 
intellectual enjoyments occupy in public estima
tion the place now filled by pastimes ministering 
to the physical or mere animal propensities of our 
nature There can be few studies more calcula
ted to elevate and enoble the mind than i# that of 
mueio, the only human science we are assured 
shall be perpetuated in another aud higher state 
ofexietenoe. The Society baa our beat wishes 
for its prosperity, and we. trust the forthcoming 
Concert—which we doubt not will be a bomper— 
will he alike gratifying to the Amateur Perfor
mers and to the Audience. . \

one acre
on tho advantage of growing a greater breadth of 
turnips, he proposed that, a premium should be 
given for the best five acres of Swedes.

Judge Powell regretted the itrin^ency of the 
rule in regard to the packing of tho butter on 
show, and suggested that a second prize should be 
given for butter put up in the usual way.*

Mr. John McCrea, ae one of the Committee of 
Management, explained the necessity of their in 
the meantime abiding by the rules laid down for 
their guidance, more especially in reference to the 
samples of butter. Ho approved of a premium 
being given for the best field of turnips. He would 
not throw overbdard the dollar subscribers by 
withdrawing the premium now given for small

experience.
judges having difficulty to decide amefng so many 
parcels He preferred the Eramosa plan of giving 
premiums for the different sorts of polatoes, as 
tho pink-eyes, being generally esteemed the best 
variety, were sure lo take the prize in a promis- 

competition. The turnips wore good ; the* 
carrots splendid. He should any nothing of the 
parsnips and boots, bSng articles with which 
Scotch people were net much acquainted. The I quantities, bnt would allow tho gardeners to oom- 
ooions were splendid. Of four samples of cab-1 pels in a class by thomoelves,

The LaYe Queen of the Dklgians.— 
The following account of the last moments 
of the Queen is from h private 1 alter pub
lished in the Journal des Dehats. The 
A hire Guelle received her confession, and 
administered, in the presence of the King, 
and nil her family, the last sacraments.— 
Her Majesty then called her three chil
dren, and gave them'her blessing. Each 
of her brothers and sisters, the Duchess

cuous

A

*

•fit■v



CHEAP CASH STORE. 1650, FALL, SUPPLIES. 1850.LIFE INSURANCE.

hpHE,Undersigned, having been appoint- 
JL ed Agent for 44 Th* Canada Like

PROVINCIAL MUTUAL & GENERAL 
INSURANCE COMPANY.

GüKi.rH FaiA—Yesterdajr Wâi orir Semi-annual 
Fair, when a greater number of persons were pre
sent, and a larger amount of stock was brought 
forward, than bos been the case on a similar Oc
casion in the memory of M the oldest inhabitant.11 
There Were fro,m 30 to 40 yokes of oxen on the 
ground iirconreo ofTtho day, some of*them primb 
animals, and for which from $55 to $80 were 
asked ; we believe but few of them changed mas
ters. There were some good cows shown, fat and 
tn milk, and several sales effected. Horses of all 
sorts and varieties were on sale, and there seemed 
V> bo a considerable deal of trading in that class. 
There were very few eheep, and iheso not much 
worth. One lot of cattle from Fergil>, sold by 
auction, fetched better prices than ready money 
sales generally command. From the appearance 
oî the animals exhibited, and the prices obtained, 
we should say the Fair was indicative of a grow
ing prosperity among the agriculturists. The 
catt'o were generally in good condition, and it was 
evident, from the rates at which they were held, 
that the owners were not compelled to soil to meet 
payments, but were merely desirous to get rid of 
surplus stock at a fair prico. Notwithstanding 
the large number of persons present, wo have not 
spon so few drunken persons or witnessed so little 
fighting on any previous similar occasion. It 
would seem we have got different notions of pro
priety from what prevailed in old times ; for oor- 
taiuly the brutaj fights which wore at one time in
dulged in by the visitants at our fairs,and winked at, 
or indeed almost approved of by sonic of our ma
gistrates, would not now be tolerated by rulers or 
people. V

We have heard many complaints of the in- 
ronvonionco attending the holding of the Fair on 
Mondays, more especially to the inhabitants of tho 
more distant localities, who nro prevented from 
bringing shèep and other stock to market, unless 
they choose to travel on the Sabbath. The Fair 
being held by Royal authority, wo understand the 
proper course would be to memorialize the Go
vernor in Council for an alteration. l’orhaps 
Wednesday or Thursday would be the most con
venient day.

N*\v Work on Canada. — We have received 
the prospectus of anew publication by Mr. W. Il« 
Smith, the Author of the Canadian Gazetteer.— 
••Canada Fast, Present, and Future ; being a 
Geographical and Statistical Account of Canada 
West, exhibiting its Past History, Present Condi
tion, and ‘Fu’uro Prospects, its Resources and 
Capabilities ” The work will be issuedlu Num
bers at Is. 3d., and in parts at 2s. 6d., each part, 
accompanied by a copper-plate map of one or 
mere counties. Tho work is much wanted, is 
calculated to advantage the.intending emigrant 
us well as the present inhabitant, and to promote 
generally the prosperity of the Province, by bring
ing into notice its comparatively little known, but 
immense Resources. We wish tho enterprising 
Author every success in his*undertaking,

Coroner's In^ sts.—On Saturday last an In
quest was hold by Ur. Orton, on the body of Mrs. 
Sarah Hewer tho wife of Mr. J. Ilower, Piislinch, 
who, on tho prbcodmg day, hanged herself in an 
unoccupied new building adjoining her residence, 
taking advantage of the temporary absence of her 
husband, who had gone to his Saw. Mill a mile 
<lia:ant, and was only absent about an hour and a 
half, to perpetrate the dreadful act. It appeared 
that the deceased had boon fur soino time subject 
to excessive despondency and luvvnoss of spirits, 
tied that for the last three months, she had boon 
afflicted with acuto pain and other distressing 
eenflatiuns in the head. The Jury returned a 
Verdict of “ Temporary Insanity.°

OZF Some articles intended for this issue, wo 
h ive been obliged to lay aside till next week.

GEORGE ELLÎÔTT JVew Cash Establishment$
MARKET SQUARE.

A NNOUNCES to the inhabitants of 
ix. Guelph and its vicinity, that he has 
opened the Store lately occupied by 
Messrs. Jackson <k Davidson, on the 
Market Square, (and in which he formerly 
conducted business for Messrs. W. Dixon 
& Co.) with a full assortment of

LOUIS W. DBSSAUEB, Preston,
AGENT FOR THE TOWNSHIPS OF

Waterloo, Wilmot, and Woolwich.
176-tf

Assurance Company,intends, within 
the next two month?, to make iha^cifcult 
of the County, for the purpose of receiving 
applications. The success of “ The Ca
nada,” in the few years it has been in ope
ration, has induced the Directors 
the rates very considerably. Tables, now 
in the press, will be ready for circulation 
in a fexv days, showing the rates at which 
Insurance can be effected at the different 
ages of applicants.

The Undersigned, availing himself of 
the opportunity, will at the same time so
licit applications for Fire Insurance in tho 
“County Mutual,” now occupying so fa
vorable a position, from the fact that no 
losses have been incurred by it for nearly 
two years.

mtiË SUBSCRIBERS beg to inform their Customers and the Public generallv 
jL that they ore now receiving the completion ofTheir Fall Stock of

TEAS, GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS,
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE, CROCKERY, fc., >c., 

By far the largest ever brought to this part of the country ; and from the greater part 
having been purchased before the late rise, they are enabled to offer them at such 
prices as will defy competition. 1

At the same time, they take tills opportunity to return their Sihcere thanks fur 
the very general support they have received since opening, and assüfë the inhabitant?, 
of Guelph and surrounding country generally, that it will still bo theiF utmost endea
vor to merit their patronage. As a still farther inducement to purcliasdis, they now 
offer their Goods

Preston, NoV. 4, 1850,

to lowerFREEDOUt FROM COUGH
in ten minutes.

»

DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Hardware, & Liquors

Of the Latest Importations.
He would respecifully invite the atten

tion of the public to the inspection of hie 
stock, which, for prices anti quality, he is 
satisfied cannot be surpassed, as his Gro
ceries have been purchased by himselfin 
New York, and bis Wines and Liquors 
in the Montreal Market,

A PERFECT CURE IN A FEW DAYS
INlUttKD Bt

Dr. IiOcock’s Pulmonic Wafers !

mtiE most wonderful cures of Asthma, Cdtighs, 
JL Colds, Wheeling, Irritation of the Uvula 
and Tonsils, Sore Throat, aud all Pulmonary 
affections of tho Lungs, are everywhere performed 
by this wonderful and extraordinary remedy.

The Medical properties are Homeopathicnlly 
combined in an agreeable form, and pleasant to 
the taste. and the convenience of being able to 
administer this effectual remedy is unquestionable. 
The irritation of the Throat which causes trouble
some coughing, requires something to be admi
nistered frequently to produce relief. These Wa
fers have never failed to allay this irritation, and 
permanently to cure in a few days. A single 
dose will in all coses afford immediate relief, and 
to induce persons, afflicted with Pulmonary com
plaints, Consumption, Coughs, Colds, and nil 
disorders of the Breath and Lunge. See., to try 
them, THE MONEY WILL BE RETURNED 
in all cases where relief is not obtained.

%

CHEAPER THAN EVER!
And, trading on the only true principle of One Price, all person? buying nt 

their Store can depend upon being Fairly and Honorably dealt with. They will not 
particularize the prices of a few articles, which is only calculated to deccivë—as the 
price, and not the quality, can only be given ; but beg to inform all purchasers who 
will give them a call, that they offer, not one, two, or three articles at a low rate ; but 

the Whole of their Stock will be sold at the lowest

His Dry Goods are of the latest Styles, 
of this Spring’s Importation, and bought 
for Cash.

G. 13. trusts, by attention to business, ^ _ 
and the prices at which he can afford tolwt 
sell goods, to merit a share of,tho patron-TW 
age of the public.

Guelph June 25, 1860.

JAMES HODGERT, , 
Agent for the County of Waterloo.

175-tf *Guolph, Oct. 29, 1850.

STRAY STEERS.
SI A 531 MUT?©® ,BS0®I8.8«

QAME on the Premises of the Subscrl- And they Will not allow themselves to be undersold in any one item. Cash pur
chasers will do well to give them a call before going elsewhere—thereby saving-much 
money, as well as time. ONE TRIAL will prove the fact. In their Stock of 
GROCERIES will be found some particularly fine qualities of

Young Hyson, Gunpowder, and Black Teas, et “ Bailey,” from China to 
Montreal direct; Laguyra, Rio, and Roasted Coffres ; Muscovado, 

Refined, and Crushed Sugars ; Honey Dew, Cavendish, and 
Cut Tobaccoes, Dye Stuffs, Spices, <|-c.

157 -tfber, about three months since, a red 
and white four-year-old Steer, with an ox- 
bell on bis neck (His fellow has strayed 
on a neighboring farm.) The Owner is 
requested to prove property, pay expen
ses, and take, him away.'1

TO HOTEL, TAVERN-KEEPERS,
AND PRIVATE FAMILIES.Ministers, Public Speakers, Singers,

And all who require a distinct voiee.'-will find 
these Wafers to remove all kuskiness of the 
Throat, aud incroaso the power and flexibility of 
tho voied.

Each Wafer bears the Proplotor4e hstîlê. to

rnilE SUBSCRIBERS have now on 
JL hand a large and assorted Stock of 
Brandies, Rums, Gins, Whiskies, Pep
permint, &c., Port, Pale ahd Gold Sherries 
and Madeira Wines, &c., &C., by the Cask 
or Gallon, of various qualities and prices, 
to suit purchasers. Some qualities'are

m ,, r re, . , , r i nfl-'icularly well deserving the attention Wines; Duff Gordon’s, and Dempster’s Pale and Brow'h Sherries ; Wood’s Madeira :

LVrft*. •* -r=,n M » ^of fme“qu,lm"1 *• * u,e° A«^*Schools throughout Upper Canada. give satisfaction according .*> price. }
Education Off,ce, W. J. BROWN & CO. GLASSWARE AND C R O C K Ë Jt Ÿ ,

WILLIAM HEWElf
York Road, Guelph, 

Oct. 28, 1850. \ IN WINES AND LIQUORSprevent imitation- Sold in t 
2s. Gd., and $1 each ; a dollar 
six small

at Is. 
is equal to 175-31. Their- Stock consists, in part, of Hennessey’s, Martel’s, agd other Brandies ; Jdiiiaica 

and E. I. Rum ; Hollands Gin in Cask and Bottle ; Scotch, Cobourg Toddy, and 
Canadian Whiskies, *Beppermint, &c. ; Sandimand’s, Hunt’s, and Graham’s Port

once.
Prepared only bv the Proprietor’s Sole Agent. 

E. D. GREEN, Hamilton, C. W. ; and sold by NOTICE

A. & N. HIGINBOTHAM,
Wholesale Agents, Guolph.

176-tf.
163-tG uolph, Sept. 10, 1850.LIST OF LETTERS

TJEMAINING in the Post Office Elora, 
11/ Nov. 1st, 1850.

Black James
Cattanach John Macdonald Hugh
Clements William Morrissey Michal
Carter David Norris John
Davidson James Naughton John
Devereux John Ormandy Win
English Thomas ' O’Connell Patrick 
Fawcett Joseph 
Fletcher Adam 
-Hacking W 2 
Hawkins W 
Knox Robert 2 
Lillie Alex 
LaSby J 
McQuire Rd
McQuarrie Alex Young Matthew
Milne James

Toronto, Oct. 8, 1850.
' the 2 th section of the School -Act, 
13th ahd 14th Victoria, chapter 48, the 

Board of Trustees of tlieGrammar Schools 
and the Local Superintendents of Schools 
in each County or Union of Counties, arc 
constituted a Board of Public Instructiou 
for such County, or Union of Counties ; 
and under the authority given in the 35th 
section, and 3rd clause of said Act, I here
by appoint the first meeting of each Coun
ty Board of Public Instruction to be held 
on Thursday, the fourteenth day of No
vember next, at 10 o’clock, a. m., at the 
place of tb'e last meeting of the Council of 
such County, or Union of Counties — 
When once assembled, the law authorizes 
each County Board to appoint the times 
and places of its own meetings.

E. RYERSON,
. Chief Superintendent of Schools, U. C. 
. - 175,3t.

Double Refined, Solar, Whale, Lard, Cod, Raw and Boiled OILS, Copal Varnish, 
Turpentine, Reu Sfid White Lead, Paints# &c. Window Glass, 7 by 9 to 18 by 24. 
They particularly call the attention of purchasers to their full and well-assorted Stock ofB STRAYED I

T7IROM the premises of the Subscriber, 
_L on the 11th July last, a RED S 1 EER, 
rising 6 years—has a lump under left side 
of jaw. Also, a WHITE, HEIFER, 
rising 3 years. Any person returning the 
above, will bo rewarded.for their trouble.

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,Mennie John
Among which will be found almost every description of Carpenters', Joiners’; 
Coopers’, Millwrights’, and Shoemakers’ Tools, of the most approved Makers ; Hand, 
Tennon, Cross Cut, and Mill Saws ; Files, of every variety ; Cut, Wrought, and 
Horse Nails, by the lb. or package ; House l" urnishings, Locks, Bolts, Butts, Latches, 
Screws, die., Ac. All sizes ofJOHN MITCHELLS,

Scotch, Swedes, and Refined, Bar, Hoop, and Band Iron,
Blister, German, and Cast Steel ; Logging Chains, Plough Plates, Ohio Grindstones, 
and every description of Shelf and Heavy Goods, usually kept in the Hardware Trade. —

FARMERS’ PRODUCE TAKEN AS CASH.
Please Observe ! the Stone Store-. Two Doors West of Thorp’s Hotel, and facing

the Market Square.
Just Received, 200 Barrels ONONDAGA SALT, which will 

be sold here at 8s. lid. per barrel.

Philip Mrs 
Preston Miss Paisley Block, J 

Guelph, 12th Sept., 1850. y.

RAY WARD’S
VEGETABLE ANTlBlLlOUS PILLS.

109-tfRobinson Samuel 
Stephen Andrew 
Smith Florence 
Smith William
'Pucker Wm 
Waters Robert milE increasing demand for this valüa- 

JLble Medicine has induced the proprietor 
to appoint the following agents Mr. 
Oliver, Galt ; Mr. IIesfeleb, New 
Hope; Mr. Watson,^Fergus ; and Mr. 
Philip, Elora ; where they may now be 
obtained. Price Is. 3d. per box.

Guelph, Oct. 21, 1850.

CHARLES ALLAN,
Post Master W, J. BROWN & CO,, Proprietors,

175-tfGuelph, 29th October, 1850.COUNTY OF WATERLOO
BUILDING SOCIETY. 174NEW

BOOT & SHOE
ES TA B LIS HMENT.

CASH!!!

LARGE SUPPLIES OF NEW GOODS CHEAP!
A PIANO FOR SALE,rnilE SIXTH INSTALMENT will be 

.L payable at the Office of thb Society 
MONDAY, the lltll day of November, 
at 7 o’clock p. M. ; and at 2 v. M. of the 
same day, LOANS to the amount of

y PON very reasonable terms. Inquire 

Guelph, Oct. 18, 1850.

on
at this office.

n GORGE GOW & JAMES BENZIE 
IT (lately in the employ of Gow & Ormc)

174

JAMES LYND begs to inform his numerous friends and the public 
generally, that he has just received, and is now 

opening out, the Largest, Cheapest, and Beet Assorted Stock of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS, 

HARDWARE, AND CROCKERY,

FARMERS’ PRODUCE WANTED.
A LL kinds of Produce taken by the 

±\ Subscriber, and particularly Butter, 
Oats, and Lard, for which the highest 
market prico will be given.

respectfully announce to the inhabitants of 
town and country, that they have com
menced business in the above line, in 
Wyndham Street, immediately opposite 
Mr. Daniel Linderman’s Blacksmith Shop, 

Elora Lirrary a.no Literary Asso under the firm of “ Gow di Benzik.” 
riavion.—The second Annual General

.£4 00,
Will be offered,accordance with the
rules of the Society,

Ë. NEWTON, 
Secretary <$- Treasurer. 

Office Hours, from 11 to 3 p. m. 
Guelph, Oct. 21, 1850.

Ever offered in this Town—all of which he is determined to sell at such prices as 
will really astonish all who favor him with their Cash. His Stock consists in part of 

3 Hhds. bright Muscovado Sugar ; -120 Loaves of Liverpool Refined Sugar ; 
2 Tierces of Crushed do ; 10 Bags of Coffee ; 36 Chests of TEAS, a very superior 
article, for 2s. 6d. a lb. [This lot of Teas was purchased at the late large Sale in 
Montreal, from the Importers, and came direct from Canton per schooner “ Bailey,” 
and are warranted Genuine.] 12 Cadies of Young Hyson, of 14 lbs. each—to bo 
sold only in the original packages, and particularly recommended. 21 Quarter Casks 
of “ Hunt’s” Port, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd qualities, imported direct, and fully equal to any 
former importations. 2 Hhds. Pale Sherry, 8 Quarter Casks do—highly recom
mended. 5 Casks of" London Porter, in bottles ; 3 Hhds. Brandy, “ Heilnesscy's ; ” 
1 Pipe do., “ Rizart's.” considered one of the first brands imported ; 1 Puncheon 
Rum ; 2 Hhds. Gin ; a few Cases of pure “ Scheidam ; ” 75 Barrels of Canadian 
Whiskey, at Is. 2d. cy. by the gallon, or Is. cy. by the barrel—Cash. 20 Boxes 
of Candles ; 20 Boxes of Liverpool Soap ; 12 Boxes of Montreal Soap ; 20 Boxes 
of Glass, 7x9 and 8 x 10, “ English,” 15s. cy. a box—cash. Together with a ge
neral .assortment of GROCERIES.

JAMES LYND.
As G. & B.’s Boots and Shoes will be 

entirely of their own workmanship, or 
manufactured under their immediate in
spection, they believe the quality will 
ho such ns to insure a preference over 
Imported Sale Work, though offered at 
hnver prices. ,

Long experience, in some of the best 
shops in the Metropolis of England, by 
one of the firm, enables them to offer

Gentlemen’s Dress Boots
of a style and quality which have never 
been surpassed in Guelph ; and the long 
practice of the other in

Ladies' Dress Bools 
gives them good grounds to anticipate a 
liberal share of public patronage.

STRONG BOOTS AND SHOES, 
of all sizes, and of the best material and 
workmanship, made to order.

174, Guelph, Oct. 21, 1850.Meeting of the Members of the above As
sociation was held at the Elora Hotel, on 
Friday the 25th ult., when the President1 
having read the Report of the Managing 
Committee, (which showed in a must gra
tifying manner the success which lias at
tended the Institution from its formation) 
the undermentioned gentleman were elect
ed Office Bearers for the ensiling year :

President—-J. Finlayson, Esq., M. D.
Librarian—Mr. John McLean Bell.
Secy. Treasurer—Mr. W. Newman.
Committee—Messrs. Chas. Allan, sen., 

David Foote, E. II. Kevlland, Alex. Jack, 
Wm Reid, C. Allan, jun., N. Molesworth, 
Andrew Gordon, Jns. Geddes, F. Marsh, 
George Watson, and Dr. Middleton.

Previous to the commencement of the 
business of the evening, Dr. Finlayson,

- addressed the audience on tho prosperity, 
progress and pros'pects of the Association, 
and subsequently delivered an interesting 
Lecture on Chemistry, particularly treat
ing on the nature and qualities of heat, 
which subject the Lecturer handled in such 
a manner as was evidently satisfactory to 
all. present. — Communicated.

By the Charlottetown Gazelle we learn 
the death, on tho 10th instant, of His Ex
cellency Sir Donhld Campbell, Lieutenant 
Governor of Prince Edward’s Island.

174-3w
CASH! CASH!!

milE Subscriber requires about 1000 
bushels of Good Fall Wheat at tho 

“ People’s Mills," and for which he will 
pay Cash.

Guelph, Oct. 21, 1850.

SHERIFFS SALE OF LANDS.
County of Waterloo,

To Wit.
cution issued out of Her Majesty’s Court 
of Queen’s Bench nt Toronto, and to me 
directed, against the Lands and Tenements 
of Alphonsus Wiliam Henry Rose and 
Geo. Jas. Gale, Defendants, at the suit of 
Jonathan Watson, Thos. Watson and-Jas. 
Acheson, Plaintiffs, 1 have seized and taken 
in execution the following Lands, viz. : 
Lots Nos, 1, 3, and-8, in the -Fifth Con
cession of Derby, and Lots No. 2, and 
11, in the Sixth Concession of Derby, 
containing nine hundred and ninety one 
acres, more or less ; which said Lands 
and. Tenements 1 shall expose for sale at 
the Court House, in Guelph, in the said 
County, on Saturday, (ho Nineteenth day 
of October next, at tho hour of Twelve 
o’clock Noon.

Y Virtue of a 
Writ of E.xe-fB JAMES LYND.

174

ATTACHMENT.

Countv of Waterloo, 
To Wit.

Y virtue of a 
W rit of At

tachment, issued out of the County Court 
of tho County of Waterloo, and tome di
rected, against the estate, real as well as 
personal, of James Fanil, ct absconding 
or concealed debtor, at the suit of James 
Ross, Arthur Ross, David Henderson, and 
Charles Allan, for the sum of Nine pounds 
and Seven shillings and One half pence 
currency, 1 have seized alj the estate, real 
as well as personal, of the said Janies 
Farril ; and unless the said James Farril 
return within the jurisdiction of the said 
Court, and put in bail to the action, or 
cause the claim or claims of the said 
James Ross, Arthur Ross, David Hender
son, and Charles Allan, to be discharged 
within three calendar months from the 
first publication of this Notice in the 
Canada Gazette, all the estate, real as well 
as personal, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary, will be held liable for the pay- 

‘ment, benefit, or satisfaction of the said 
claim or Claims of the said plaintiffs, as 
well as for the payment, benefit, or satis
faction of such other plaintiff or plaintiffs 
as shall or may take proceedings against 
the property or effects of the said James 
Farril, within srx months of the issuing 
of the above-mentioned Writ of Attach
ment, in virtue of which this Notice is 
published.

ÏB
22 Cakes and Bales of DRY GOODS, in part as under !

14 Pieces G-4 Gala Plaids ; 25 Pieces Cobourgs, Checked and Fancy Mohair, 
Orleans, and other Goods for Ladies’ Dresses and Cloaks ; 1600 Yards of “ Hoyle's ’’ - 
5-4 Lilac Prints, at lOd. a yard—cash ; a Large Assortment of Shawls ; 100 Pairs 
of Blankets ; 5.0 Pairs of Horse Blankets ; 12 Pieces Red and White Flannels ; 3o 
Pieces of Canadian Cloths, Satinets, Qcegon Cassimeres, and California Mixed 
Satinets; 6 Pieces Black, Invisible Green, Blue, and other shades of West of Eng
land BroadCloths ; 10 Pieces of Gentlemen’s Fancy Doeskins and Black Cassimere ; 
a Large Assortment of Gentlemen’s Winter Gloves ; 300 Dozen Clarke’s 200 yds. 
Spool Thread ; 150 Pieces Grey Shirtings and Sheetings; 25 Pieces Heavy B1 
Striped Shirtings. Together with Bagging and Bags, Cotton Yam and Batting, Re
gatta Shirtings, Handkerchiefs, and a very large and varied assortment of Staple and 
Fancy DRY GOODS, LACES, RIBBONS, &c., &e., &c.

Ill HARDWARE, Will be found a large assortment of Goods
usually required by the Farmers, at very low prices for Cash, with a moderate advance 
if booked ; as for instance—20 Kegs Nails, assorted, at $4 50 cts. the hundred lbs ; -,
l2 Boxes Axes, at SI ‘25 cts. ; and every other article equally low for Ready Money.

In COMMON CROCKERY, the prices will be so»low as
not fail to give satisfaction.

And in GLASS WARE, will be found 100 dozen Ribbed
Tumblers, at 4s. a dozen—cash ; 50 do. Prest Cut do., at 6s. 3d. do. do.

150 Barrels of ONONDAGA SALT, just-arrived at the wharf
in Dundas, and will be sold here at 8s. 3d. a barrel^—cash.

N. B.—I wish all to understand that the above Goods cannot 
be sold at the prices stated but for Cash ; and to those who require 
credit# my usual rates will be charged.

Market Square, Guelph.

$

MEN’S STRONG BOOTS,
Ol tlieir own Blanuiacturc, at 

l»2s. 6.i. Cash.
LEATHER and PEGS by Retail, for 

Cash only.
HIDES and TALLOW" taken in ex

change.
Guelph, Aug. 19,'1850.

GEO. J. GRANGE, 
Sheriff, C. W.

uo
Sheriff’s Office, Guelph, ? 

July 15th, 1850. $ 160-3m
(tjr” The above Shle is postponed till 

Saturday, the 23rd day of November next, 
at the Court House ill Guelph aforesaid, 
at the hour of Twelve o’clock Noon.

165-tf
BIRTHS.

In the Paisley Block, on the 24th nit., the 
wife of Mr. A McCorkindalo, of a daughter.

GUELPH*1 TOWNSHIP
BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION. GEO. J. GRANGE. 1 

Sheriff', C. W. can-
MARRIED,

At Guelph, on Tuesday, the 29th ult.f by the 
Rev. John G. Macgregor, Mr. James Macgrogor, 
to Miss Sarah Taylor, both of '■the Township of 
Nassagaweyn.

Sherift'’s Office, Guflph, 
Oct., 19 th, 1850. \rjMIE second quarterly meeling of 

.JL above Association will be held 
Wednesday evening next, at the School 
House, "Nottingham Street.

The members of the Relief Committee 
are respectfully requested to attend at Six 
o’qlock. -
Subscriptions during the present quarter : 
A. A. Baker, Esq., 5s.
A. D. Perrier, Esq., 5s.
Amount of Relief for the present qr., £l 15s. Od.

JAMES HOUGH, 
Secretary.

174-5on

FIRE! FIRE!!
DIED,

III Nicliol, on the 3rd iiist., Mrs. Black, wife of 
many years innkeeper in "jpARTIES dcsiriuusof paying 

.1 scription in Cor3 Wood, u 
bring it in now.

. Herald Office, Oct. 1st, 1850.

their sub- 
will- please

Mr. Hugh Black, for 
Fergus.

MARKETS. Judge Pôwell, 5s. 
Mrs. Dr. Ailing, 5s. GEORGE J. GRANGE, 

Sheriff,; C. W.Guei.ph, Nov. 5. JAMES LYND.ST. ANDREW’S SOCIETY.Att-he “Guelph Milts44—Merchantable Wheat, 
3«. I jd. to 3i. 3d. currency per bushel. Flour, 
20a per barrel.

Sheriff's Ollice,
Guelph, Oct. 19, 1850.

(First publication in Canada Gazette, 
26th October, 1850.)

i 174174 3m
HE members of the St, Andrew’s So
ciety will meet at the British Hotel on

p. M-,
,'TGuelph, Oct. 29, 1850.Galt, Nov. 1.

The price of Wheat at Galt Mills foil to 5s. 2d. 
York on Wednesday. This is the same price as 
was paid during tho same week of last year, but 
the difference of the supply is astonishing. Last 
year, on the 29th of October, only 20 bushels of 
Wheat were"sent into Mr. Thompson's Mill. This 
year, on the same day, the quantity delivered nt 
the same Mill exceeded 1500 bushels.—Reporter.

Dundas, Nov. 1.
Yesterday, the Millers again raised the price ol 

Wheat to 5s. 9d. York. During the early part of 
the week they were only paying 5s. 6d.. and only 
•mall transactions took place. For shipment, the 

- Merchants are paying 5s. 9d. In other respects, 
quotations remain ss last stated, with little or

are large

TO COOPERS, CARPENTERS,
AND OTHERS.

TUST received, a Case of Weed’s Lock
er port. Tools, assorted ; Tress Hoops, 
&c; also several Cases of Auburn Planes, 
consisting of Bench, Bead, Base, Match, 
Philester, Hollows and Rounds, Rabbiting 
and other Planes ; Rochester Hand Axes, 
Beviled ; Steel Augers, Squares, Wagon- 
makers’ Draw-knives, &c—the whole of 
which will be sold at the lowest Hamilton 
end Dundas Prices.

EDUCATION.

MR. JOHN FRANCK, Assistant 
M Master ifl the Guelph Grammar

Friday, the 8th Nov., nt 7 o’clock 
for the purpose of choosing Office-bearers 
for the ensuing year, &zc. dc.

NOTICE. THE DIVISION COURTS 
OF the County of Waterloo will hold 
Vz their sittings at

Wilmot, Dec. 3rd, 1850.
Berlin,
Preston,
Guelph,
Erin,
Fergus,
Sydenham, Jan. 20lh, 1851. 
Egremont

DARK RED COW, with broken 
horn and short tail, came on my pre

mises in September last. The owner is 
requested to prove property, pay expen. 
ses, and take her away, or she will be sold 
to defray charges one month after this 
date.

A School, respecifully announces that.he is 
pjepared to receive a few more Boys as 
Boarders, whose Education will be con
ducted, under the joint superintendence of 
the Hoad Master and himself.

Mr. F.’s residence is situated close to 
the Town of Guelph, and within a short 
walk of tho new Grammar School.

Guelph, July 9, 1850.

CHARLES DAVIDSON, 
Secretary. 
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"5
“ 4th, “
“ 6th, “
“ 9th, “
“ 17 th, ••
« 19th, “

tiuelph, Oct. 29, 1850.

TIMOTHY SEED.
THE Market Price will be paid for 
_L quantity of Good Timothy Seed, a 
Store, in Cash.

Guelph, Oct. 21, 1850.

i
JOHN GERRIE.

Nichol, 18th Lot 13th Cori., >
Nov. 2,1850. S

JAMES LYND. “ 16 th, “nothing doing in Flour, although there 
lot* PB bead.—War Jar. 176-31 174 159-tfALFRED BAKER, Clerk No. 1. W. J. BROWN & Ç
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1300 TOWN LOTS FOR SA Lib
I» Guelph,GUELPH FOUNDRY.Nocturnal Visitor».—At night, as I lay ATTACHMENT. __

down, I heard a lion roar in the vicinity of ” rrnTP Siihaerlhers in returning thunks A T a moderate upset price and liberal
the camp, but soon I was asleep. In a County of Waterloo, ? T)Y virtue of fU > liberal support ,nUv THflR P>«! A credit, or liberal discount on the pur-
few hours I was awoke by an unusual 'i\> Wît. S L> Writ of At- JL to the public lor mo ' JOHN 1 HUKP’h The subscriber oflera
disturbance in tho camp, and raising my tachment, issued out of Her Majesty’s- given them since commenci 8 , 111) T fP T CJ XT TT />m "T? 1 C 1 ' _ , , — r
head I saw the Bechuancostanding close Court of Queen’s Bench'at Toçpnto, to Guelph, beg to intimate that their Sets of BRITISH H U T L L J| Three HlUldred TOWB LOtS ^
together round the fire with their faces me directed, against tho estate, real as Patterns for eveiy < escrip ion o Gpnera.1 St3.Ce Office

&±&S8£?ï£$ï ZævzæxZgZ “tS
that a lion caused tho rumpus ; and of Jordan Charles, for the sum of Fifly-iprovements. Phey are prep 

I was right. The dogs wore barking loud Pounds for debt, and tho sum of Five tract for the erection of Grist
and angrily, and kept rushing hack occa- Pounds for costs, I have, seized nil the Mills in any part of ‘he ’ .
sionally to the fire, as if pursued by,some estate, real and personal, of the said Eli- their Iron and Brass Castings 
animat The night was pitch dark, so jali Nellis ; and unless the said Elijah ferior to any manufactured in Can .
that nothing could be seen ; but Mollyeon Nellis return within the jurisdiction of tho As they are themselves Ptactical Me-
told me that a lion and a leopard were Court from whence the said Writ issued, chanics, they will keep no workman but
prowling round us, endeavoring1 to obtain and put in bail to the action, or cause the Gf gober and industrious habits ; so that
tho vension of the zebras, which hung in claim of the said Jordan Charles to bo dis- persons favoring them with their orders 
festoons in the trees beside us ; and next charged, within three calendar months m0y be assured of satisfaction, 
moment I heard the voices of both, for the from the first day of the publication of this 
lion roared and the leopard shrieked wildly Notice in the -Canada Gazette, all the 
as they sprang after the dogs. At length estate, real or personal, ot the said Elijah 
their boldness increased ; the lion chased Nellis, or as much thereof ns may be ne- 
the dogs with angry growls within twenty ecssary, will be hold liable for the pay- 
yards of where we stood, and the leopard pient, benefit, and satisfaction of the claim 
actually sprang into the centre of my lwu iff the said plaintiff as well as for the pay- 
der beside tho fire, and was making ^Bfient, benefit, or satisfaction of die claim 
with a large fragment of i ibs, when the or claims of such other plaintiff or plain- 
dogs went gallantly at him. lie turned tills as shall or may lake proceedings 
upon them, and so" terribly lacerated two against the property and effects of the 
that they -epon after died from their snilt Elijah Nellis, within six months from 
wound's. Wo mow snatched up large the issuing of the above-mentioned Writ 
flaming brands from the fire, and, meeting of Attachment, in virtue of which this No- 
tho lion ns he advanced, we sent them tice is published, 
flying in his face, when 1 fancy he rïiade 
off. I feared to use my rifle lest 1 should 
shoot the dogs. Tho horses and oxen, 
although much alarmed, did not endeavor 
to break loose, being still very much fa
tigued from the hardships they hud under
gone.— Cumming’s Adventures in South 
Afriea.

91 floetty.__
HARVEST SONG.

BY ELIZA COOK.

] love, 1 love to eee
Bright steel 'gleam through the land :

'Tis a a goodly eight, but it muet be 
In the reaper's tawny hand.

The holniet and the spear
Are twilled with laurel wreath ;

But the trophy is wot with tho orphan's tear, 
And blood spots rest beneath.

1 love to see the field
That is moist with purple stain ;

But not where bullet, sword, and shield 
Lie strewn with the gory sluiu.

No, no—'tis whore the sun
Shoots down tho cloudless beams,

Till rich and bursting juico-rirops run 
On the vineyard earth ill streams.

Mv glowing heart beats high 
At the eight of shining gold ;

But it is not that which the miser's oye 
Vclighteth to behold.

A brighter wealth, by far,
/Than the deep mine's yellow vein,

Is seen around, in the fair hills crowned 
With sheaves of burnished grain.

Look forth, thou thoughtless one 
Whose proud knee never bends—

Thke thou the bread that's daily spread.
But think on Him who sends.

Look forth, ye toiling men—
Though little ye possess.

Be glad that dearth is not on earth,
To leave that little less.

Let the song of praise be poured,
In gratitude and joy.

By the rich man, witli his garners stored,' 
And tlie ragged gleaner boy.

The feast that Nature gives 
Is not for ono alone—

• Tis shared by the meanest slave that lives, 
And the tenant of a throne.

Then, glory to the steel
That shines in the rcàporis hand—

And thanks to a (led who has blessed the sod. 
And crowrîbd tho harvest land !

for sale, as shown by a new Plan of the 
Town of Guelph, in the possession of 
Francis Kerr, Esq., who will state terms, 
point out tho Lots on the ground, and pro
cure letters of occupation or' title deeds 
for parties purchasing.

The instalments or purchase money for 
the above to be deposited to the credit.of 
the subscriber in the Montreal pr Gore 
Bank Agency, Guelph.

ffg“* Persons found taking wood frfttn 
To and from HAMILTON by the Brock or otherwise trespassing, on the Lands of 
Road, being 10 miles shorter route than the subscriber, will be prosecuted, 
by way of Galt ; and every day from JOHN McDONALD.
Fergus and Elora to Hamilton, and vire 
versa.'

(FT* Horses and Carriages ready at a 
moment’s notice.

Guelph, 5th June, 1850.

l

once
House comfortable & commodious, larder 

well supplied, Cellar unequalled,

EXCELLENT STABLING.

A DAILY STAGE

Blacksmith work in dll its branches.
Castings in general use kept on hand.
Percussion Wheels for Saw Mills ; 

Cianks arid Balance Wheels ; Thrashing 
Machines ; Ploughs,of various patterns ; 
all-kinds of Ploughshares, Wagon Boxes, 
Sleigh Shoes, Dog Irons, Sugar Kettles, 
Bake Kettjes, Cooking, Parlor, and Box 
Stoves, Wrought and Cast Iron Safes.

Boring, Turning, Fitting-up, and Re
pairing, on short -notice and reasonable 
terms.

Old Iron and Brass taken in exchange 
for Castings.

Guelph, 25th July, 1-848.

To Blacksmiths, Waggon-makers, 
Farmers, and Others.155tf

WELLINGTON HOTEL
F E R G US-

milE Subscribers have now on hand 6 
JL LARGE STOCK, assorted sizes, of 
Scotch, Swedes, and Refined Iron ; Hoop, 
Band, and Half-round do. ; Spring, Cast, 
German, and Blister Steel ; Horse Nail 
Rod ; Plough riates. Coil Chains ; 
Wrought and Cut Nails, Griffin Horse do., 
Spiles, $c., SjC., which they will sell at 
Hamilton Prices, adding only the cost of 
Teaming. Buyers will -do well to call, 
before going elsewhere.

)

TOIIN GLOVER respectfully intimates 
J to the 'Inhabitants of the County of 
Waterloo, and the public generally, that he 
has fitted up and furnished in the most 
comfortable and commodious manner, the 
large Stone Building recently erected by 
Mr. A. Glover, in St. David VStreet, as

A FIRST CLASS HOTEL, 
where Travellers may bo assured of every 
comfort ap'd attention.

The BAR will always be supplied with 
the choicest Wines and Liquors, and the 
TABLE with all the delicacies of the 
sèason.
Excellent Stabling and a careful Hostler.

STAGES to and from Guelph, Gall, 
Dundus and Hamilton, on Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays, and to Owen Sound 
every Wednesday.

Fergus, Feb. 19, 1850.

GEORGE J. GRANGE,
Sheriff, C. IF.

ROBERTSON. WATT, & CO.

Guelph Foundry,
4th Feb., 1850.Sheriff’s Office, ^

Guelph, Oct. 9, 1850. j,
(First publication in Canada Gazette, 

19th October, 1850.)

137-ly17-l-3m
W. J. BROWN & CO.

NOTICE. 169-tfGuelph, Sept. 17, 1,550.

STONE STORES TO LET •LL those indebted to me, either by 
Note or Book Account, if not paid by 

the first day of January next,. 1851, may, 
without exception, expect costs, &c.

C. NAI1RGANG.
New Hope, Sept. 24, 1850.

Great Reduction in Prices of 
BOOTS AND SHOES. AAccommodating.—:A correspondent, a 

wag in bis way, says that when a young 
man he occupied a chamber separated 
from that of a married couple by a thin Lj
partition. One cold night he heard the raj]yt that they have now 
rdffgPI voice of tho husband grumble out r [a|.ge9t and best assorted Stock of Boots
—“ Take away your hoofs. ” 1 o which an,i Shoes ever offered for sale in Guelph, SUPERIOR BREED OF HOGS.
the wife replied in a querulous tone, wj,;ch they Will sell at the following un- " ____
“ Ah ! you did not speak so when we prccedentedly Low Prices milE~ Subscriber has for Sale a few
were first married—then y ou used to say Geiits' Calf Bools, 20s ; Ladies'Cashmere 10s | beautiful young Sows and Boars, of
L™y’’ LS»?''' sy' 8U». £
luoisy, lujisv . ^ Cohnurg , do. 8s 9.]ll*atent Slips .... 5s7Jd of size, and propensity to fatten, cannot

Bachelors, Read This!—Tristnegistus slips__ _ :.......  5s OdjCommon do----3s9d perhaps be equalled on this continent.
advised Tacitus to have no commerce with Misses’, Boys’,' and Childrens Boots Price £5 per pair at Guelnli, or MO 5s. 

Purnpin" a Lake Dry.—Dr. J. V. C. a single man ; believing that no bachelor an(] Shoes, proportionately low. ' free on board steamer at Hamilton. Let- 
Sriiith the° editor of the Boston Medical could bo honest. Georgius Wincelsus G. & O. would invite inspection of their tors prepaid will receive immediate ntten- 
Surgical Journal, who is now on a visit to thus concludes the twenty-six arguments p,esbnt stock of Morrocco anil Patent lion.
Europe, gives an interesting description, in favor of marriage. “ No man can either Leather, vand French and English Calf, 
in his editorial correspondence from Hoi- live piously, or die righteously without a w|;j,.|, wjfT bo found of excellent quality, 
land of the manner in which the lake of wife.” and well adapted for Ladies’ find Gentlc-
Haarlom is being drained by steam en- Advantages of Early Training.—The men’s Fine Dress Bouts; and which 
gines, and its waters sent to the sea.— followi t|ial0RLie is reported to have ta- they are prepared to make up in the new- 
“ Six- miles from Amsterdam is the inland ken pla(?e at the Queen’s County Assizes, est and most fashionable style, and on the
take of Haarlem, 21 miles long by 11 in between a medical witness 1md a barrister r sb'orteVt notice. XYATBIOT is a beautiful Roan, and is
width, which, three hundred years ago, —Hayes (the barrister )—“ If a per- Guffph, May 4, 1850. 150-lf J-7 tlie son of Favorite, the very host
JSMKr-rassüfiïtiSfcæS jaoWÂlive:

parciRTSstruction by. fipwing in upon Us back.— ho had been !lccustomcd to them.” Mr. lit rent that Jack was shelled up, he just. mipor.cd by . !i.. in0 it. -
Various schemes at that remote epoch £javes_« jj0 you mean to tell us that if a looks out to say that he is nut only wide | It will therefore Lie seen that 1 A 11. tu 1
were devised by able counsellors to stay gon )ived in „ horse-pond, it would not awake, but. is now actually selling Men’s combines the best Feeding and Milking 
tho threatening danger. Three Dutch en- Le injurious to him ? ” Dr. Edge-.” I STRONG DOUBLE-SOLE 1) BOOTS .qualities ever introduced on Hire Continent, 
gineers, ot acknowledged ability, proposed t|,jnk not, if he had lived sixtv or seventy |,>s CASH, The Bull above described was bred by
draining off the water, first raising: it^by in it.„ " ami other articles in his line, of superior M/.‘Howitt, and has been purchased by
•vim -mills. 1 licv are entitled to i emem- J . at,. 1 lari and. ufron whoso farm he will
brance, from having suggested tlie plan A Discovery.—Th.c N. A . Evening wor .mans up an ma cnai, a f qua. \ ow gtnnd ,-ur ,|ie sel vice of Cows during the
adopted in 1849 for averting an impending Post says, “ the Rev. Isaac Harrington, puces. * „ . ,,re«cnt season.

UmUv Seven vears since delay being of Poughkeepsie, in this Stale, says that Jack has had considerable difficulty m l,re"uu -tabt
no'longer s^afe a canal was dug "around he has^discovered a process of detecting bringing down tlm prices of workmanship Guelph, 21st May, 1819.
the whole circumference of the lake, and curing disease by mere manipulation, m Guelph to Mo, rates paid elsewhere
averaging 200 feet in width by ten deep. This theory is, that every organ of the but now the thing s done, the public will
Throe monstrous engines aro housed on human body is magnetically connected reap the benefit.
the sides of the lake, some six or eight with tho spinal marrow, where each has ouel.ui roof and shoe warehouse.
miles apart each moving eight monstrous its pole. A properly sensitive person, by JOHN HORNING,
numns All the pistons are raised at passing the hand over tlie vertebra;, can in JACK will pav CASH for HIDES fTMIE FARM known as “Springfield,
once at c'verv revolution of the machinery this way tell whether there is any irregu- anej SKINS. " J, situated withm 1 Mile of Fergus, 3
raising 15,000 gallons of water, which is lar action in any organ and by other pas- h A , 1850. 105-tf Elora> ^ oS HUNDRED

nVcd into the canal, whence it is has- ses of the hands, rectify the disturbance. _■____ 6______ _________________Town—consisting of ON 1.11U A! UK Lit
tened on by a fourth engine faster than it We have seen Mr. Harrington’s skill NKW ACRES OF EXCELLENT LAND, o
would otherwise move to the Zuyder Zee, tested in one case with remarkable sue- r.Y-y ' ^ --S TlT<Tî" bovjinty Ac.re! «.eared and
nn,l ,|mR ;t reaches the sea, fifteen miles cess on his part, lie is about to visit this oJ J Oxi O J i fenced, well watered, Ac., &c.
distant. In April, 1840, the pumps worked city to explain the nature of his new theo- rp|1,. rjndcrSiéncd bug to announce to The Buildings are of a superior dcscrip- 

. by three of the mightiest steam engines ncs ’ -Rochester paper. J t,|e -of Oullph and Vicinitv, ,ion- ht t0 «commodate a targe family,
perhaps ever constructed, were set Astronomy jor the Irish.— 1 he Annali tJiev havo opened a N E*\V HOOT Terms very reasonable, and time to be

tion^nndLip to this date, July 25th, 1850, jltflc Scicnzc Religiose, edited by the] ^^1) glJOhi 8TORH in ^ the Brick given for a considerable portion of the 
have lowered the contents of the lake new Insh'primale, Dr; Cullen, reviewing near the "Advertiser Office,' Mar'- purchase money.
seven feet. By next April it is anticipated (June, 18-18) a work called Anticopennco, 1;ct g °’r0 nnj |m.)e l)V 8lr]ct attention Application to be made to Messrs. Fer- 
tbat the>ttom wiH be fairly exposed, and concurs with the author in repudiating to all ),,dci-d,'combined with their ability m-ssciX & Hurd, Guelph ; John Millar, 
all tho water conveyed away from tins Copernicus and Galileo, and affirming that ^ m,cn|ioll t0 nm!iufctclure as good Esq., Galt ; James L. Smith, Esq., For- 
ancient basin. Ail this is executed at the the sun is but six feet in diameter ! 1 he A,.liclcs as any produced in Canada, to gus, or to tho Proprietor on the Premises,
expense of Government.- earth, on the contrary; is said to be six |nen[ „ sharc of public support. XVM MOORHEAD

Frightful Sport.—A correspondent of times larger than all the heavenly bodies Cnuntru Pmducc taken in Exchangethe Boston Traveller writes that a member put together-has no motion but on its Country P d^ aken ui Evchan^.
of Mr. White’s school, Amherst, Mass., a own axis—and occupies tlie centre of the tuny Aim & inuuiuo.
lad" of 17," on the 12th ultimo, having a planetary syste'm and all space! If Cul- 

• Rifle in his hand and loaded with a ball, ten & Co- innko, many converts, the mo-
in sport placed the muzzle under his chin, tkm of the world must be backwards !

» and said to another youth present, “See 
could kill himself ; ” at

rnilE undersigned has recently erected 
1 a handsome and commodious Block of 
Stone Stores, in one of tlie most business 
parts of the TOWN OF GURLFH ; 
which he is now finishing off for imme
diate occupation. Part of themare already 
engaged, and the remainder wîll be ready 
to let and occupy in a few weeks.

WILLIAM DAY.
114 tf

1 OW & ORME respectfully announce 
to their friends and -the public gene- 

on hand the
■ »

170-13

139-tf. ■

ELORA HOTEL.i Guelph, Aug. 28, 1849.

N E W S T A G E L I N EScraps. milE undersigned having removed to the 
1 expensive and commodious building 
recently erected by him in Elora, begs to 
apprise his friends and tlie public gene
rally, that he is prepared to give them

Between Dundas and Hamilton. 
TWICE A DAY.

N ACCOMMODATION STAGE will 
leave the Elgin House, Dundas,-at 5à 

o’clock A. M. for Hamilton, in time fur 
the Boats, and ret grp at 8 o’clock A. M- 

Will again leave Dundas at 3 o’clock 
P. M-, and return, conveying passengers 
from the Boats, at 7 P. M.

This arrangement will continue during 
the season, the Stage calling at the princi
pal Hotels in both places.

AJ. HARLAND.
T11E BEST ACCOMMODATION,lGuelph, 3rd Feb. 1848.

js-- -, AT REASONABLE CHARGES,

IJis House will be found to be well fur
nished, provided with airy Dormitories, 
and comfortable Sitting Rooms ; while his

Is; THOROUGHBRED DURHAM BULL,
PATRIOT.

CELLAR AND LARDER
will be constantly supplied with every no

lle therefore confidently expectswas ccssary.
that tlie patronage hitherto so liberally 
bestowed upon him will not be withdrawn.

WILLIAM SMITH.
JOSEPH P. HILL.

147-1 yDundas, April 1st, 1850.
P.'S.—The Stages to and from Guelph 

calf at the house on Mondays, Wednes
days, and Fridays.

Elora, July 17th, 1849.

F O R S A L E .

OT No. 18 in the l-llli Commission of 
Nichol, consisting of One Hundred 

Acres of Land, with good Log House and 
Barn, &e., and a Clearance of about Forty- 
five Acres, situated about a mile from 
Fergus. Terms liberal. Apply on the 
premises, or to

L109-tf

FERGUS ARMS
F E R G U S .

48
AMES BURR has entered the above 

with the delermin-
A. D. FERR1ER.

104-tfJ EXCELLENT HOUSE
alien to make the Management, Accom
modation and Comfort first rale.

The BAR is excellent and excellently 
supplied—SHEDS spacious and 
nient—STABLES complete and commo
dious, and well supplied with Tfovcndcr 
of best quality.

A Stage starts from the door every day 
at 12 o’clock noon, and the Mail every 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, at 2 
o’clock P. M.—belli calling at Elora, 
Guelph, Galt, Dundas and Hamilton— 
from whence there is a return.

Beautiful Small Property
FOR SALE.

Guelph, Aug. 7, 1850.

HOARDING SCIIOOL.
conve- XTTILLIAM WETilERALD, having 

W been engaged for some years in pri
vate as jvell. as public Tuition, respect
fully intimates that he can accommodate a 
few additional Pupils, to whose do-mestiu 
comfort and literary progress the closest 
attention will be given.

The course of instruction embraces the 
following branches :—English grammati
cal] v, Writing, Arithmetic, Book-keeping, 
History, Geography, Latin, Geometry, tho 
theory of Land Surveying, and Algebra.

Terms for Board and Tuition.
rr.R ANNUM.

£13
. 10
.* 20

Eramosa, 6th month 7th, 1850. 155-1 y

e i n

There is also a Stage leaves Fergus 
at 12 o’clock noon-ii in every Wednesday 

-direct from Hamilton to Owen Sound.
29Fergus, 1st January, 1819.

For boys undeç 12 years of ago,
Between 12 and 10.......................
Above 10.................. ?•-................ELGIN HOUSE,

Ring Street, Utindas.

rpiIE Proprietor begs to say that no ex- 
1 pense has been spared in making lvis 

establishment every thing which the con
venience and comfort of the travelling 
community could desire.

The Elgin House is commodious, of
fering ample accommodation for families ; 

distant from the former, and ten miles and those honoring it with their patronage 
from the latter place- The Lot comprises will find fflçni As in possession of the 
.1074 Acres, a large proportion of which Comforts ot Hotte, m as high a degree as 
is cleared, .well fenced, and now in crop, can be found in any other. House m North 

I Possession may be. had immediately, and 
a part of the price be permitted to remain 

security of tho property.
• Application to lie made to J. L. Smith,
Esq., Fergus ; Mr. John Thorp," Gudlph ; 
or to the proprietor.

166-lf.Fergus, Aug. 23, 1850.

FARM FOR SALE. GUELPH HERALD,105-5111.Guelph, Aug. 20, 1850.

mi-lE Subscriber would call the attention 
| of Tavern-keepers and families to bis 

Stock of Genuine WINES AND LI
QUORS, winch l.o is now receiving— 

sisting in part of
1 Illnl. Fine Old Cogniac Brandy, 

“ Martells.”
2 do. Bordeaux do.

AND LITERARY, AGRICULTURAL AND 
COMMERCIAL GAZETTE.

XS PUBLISHED WEEK L Y, on 
TUESDAY, in the Town of Guelph,

HE Undersigned offers for Sale Lot 
No. 4 on the 5th Concession of 

Nichol, nearly on the line of the Guelph 
and Elora Road, and about tlidpc miles

TThe Royal Motto of England.—Dicp 
et mon Droit was the parole of the day- 
given by Richard the First of England to 
his army at tho battle of Gisors, in France. 
In this battle the French were defeated ; 
arid in remembrance of that victory Rich
ard made Dieu ct men Droit the motto of 
tho royal arms of England ; and it had 
ever since been retained.

Origin of the Unicorn in the Royal 
Arms.—King James I. abandoned the red 
dragon of Henry VII. as one of the sup
porters of tho roynTarms of England, and 
substituted the unicorn, one of the sup
porters of the royal arms of Scotland.

how easy a man 
tho game time placing his foot against the 
hammer, lie pushed it back until it had 
nearly cocked, when liis'foot slipping, the 
hammer fell upon the cap, and tlie rifle 
discharged. The chin was entirely blown 
away, and tho ball passed out thruuglv the 
back of the head. I
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BY"
GEORGE P1RIE,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR, 
TERMS—^Two dollars for a single 

copy, for one year ; Seven dollars and a 
half for five copies ; Twelve dollars and 
a half for ten copies ; when the cash is (jfi 
remitted with the order. Parties not pay
ing in advance, will be charged Two dol
lars and a half if paid within six months ; 
and Three dollars if not paid within that 
time. Under no circumstances will these 
terms be departed from.

No paper discontinued until all 
are paid up, unless at the ojption of
tlie publisher. ,, ____  ________ ,__!____

rM’ES OF ADVERTISING—Six 
lines and under, 2s. 6d. first insertion, 
and 74"d. each subsequent insertion : Six 
to Hen lines, 3s. 4d. for the first insertion 
and lOd. for each ubsequent ..insertion ;

Ten lines, 4d. per line for the first 
insertion, and Id. per line for each subse
quent insertion. Cards of address, not 
exceeding four lines, inserted for twelve 
months for i$4. The usual discount made 
to Merchants and others, who advertise by 
the year.

Advertisements without specific direc
tions inserted till forbid, and pharged 
accordingly.

1 Cask Holland Gitv 
1 do. Jamaica Ruin, “ Prime Old.”
1 11 hd.'Fine Old Port Wine, “ Hunt’s.” 
3 Qr. Casks Port Wines, “ assorted 

qualities.”
3 do. do. Sherry do. do.
1 do. do. Madeira do. do; “ Fine.”

50 Brls. Strong Whiskey.,
2 Ilhds. Peppermint.

America.
Extensive Stabling

attached to the premises.
william McDonnell.

Dundas, 15th July, 1848.

Stilton Cheese.—In no article of farm 
production has, Canada made greater pro
gress, nor is there any of which it has 
more reason to bg proud, than “Cheese.
A few years ago, it would have been im
possible to procure in the whole of Upper
Canada, a single pound of cheese lit to A S/(jri/ 0jihc Confession.—A young 
cat, although Amoi lean encase o o man, who, for liis sins, was about being
quality might be m . i ow, ow \ , m9rricd, presented himself for confession.
,Ta;ry produce d" this- pvovmce is fully Ag n’p^earodTather "embanked how 
equal to anything on tho other side of the he &hoJj ed (0 enmneratc his 0frovs
Lakes, and in many ins ances aj supenoi. —u Come,” said the good Abbe G., kind fil[IE Subscriber offers for Sale a very 
l.bo fetd on cteese o i. ° ’ lv, “do you ever tell falsehoods ?” “Fa- 1 desirable >’arm in the vicinity of file
Guelph, is a case in pom. r. ■ t< ther, I am not a lawyer,” proudly replied Grand River, immediately adjoining the 
brought this article to unrivalled perfec- tho 1 itont .,Dij you ever steal 1 ” thriving village of Fergus, and about three 
tjon. Unfortuna e y, a ca e o i o- , » Father, I am not a merchant.” “ You miles from Elora—being lots 19 and 20 
which,he forwarded to Niagara for “ the ,mve nQt’ commiUed murderV’ “Sir, 1
Snow,’ met with an accident, which pic- , . „ consc;c,,tiousl v replied theeluded him from exhibiting it, and conse- am a doc,or’ conscientiously replied me
quently from claiming the premium which >"odnS l)edl =nt’ caatmgdown Ins eyes.

. it was fullv admitted to deserve. The .Colonel Munroe, the Military Governor 
orders Mr." P. lias already received will of New Mexico, is a Scotchman, who en- 
almost exhaust his whole stock ; but we tered the service of the United States, du- 
undorstand he is making great efforts to ring the war of 1812, as a private, 
be well in advance fojr next season. By A giant’s thigh-bone lias been discoycr- 
tlte way, we cannot avoid remarking here, ëd on the.banks of a stream in Kentucky, 
tho very superior quality of the bacon and According to a scientific estimate, \jfm“ 
hams cured by the sane gentleman.— original propriotoT stood about twelve feet 
Patriot. “ in his stockings.”

on

BARTHOLOMEW O’CONNOR.
156-tf. GREY’S HOTEL,Elora Road, June 17lh 1850.G. ELLIOTT. ELORA.

Montre a m 25tlUan.T 1850-..IflEQRGE GREY respectfully intimate
milF Subscriber begs to state that from Vj to his old friends, and the public ge- T Ids date he discontinues bis busines nerally, that he has re-occupied the House
i« m g„, I-,,,,, Kî&r’&râr*n-
D A Y a idr Co° 7L Broad StrI2>qw ' Travellers and Boarders patronizing the 
York,’ Induce and General Commission house may. rely on finding the 

Merchants, and respectfully states that lie 
will devote his entire time and best exer
tions to the interests of his friends having 
business in that City.

arrears
157-tfGuelph, June 25, 1850. CIRCULAR.

FARM FOR SALE.

over
BAR AND LARDERtlie 10th Concession of Nichol, com

prising 190 acres, of which about 70
cleared, well fenced, and almost en

tirely free of stumps. There is a good 
Frame House, Barn, rind suitable offices 
on tlie property, and abundance of fine 
water. From , its situation, part of tho 
property might with much advantage be 
laid out in Park Lots,

mi
well supplied, and that every attention 
will be given to their comfort and conve
nience.

acres
nvo

JOSEPH WARD.
137-tf. Commodious Sheds & Stabling,

A Stage leaves Elora every Monday 
Wednesday, and Friday, at 2 P. M., for 

. , . , Guelph, Galt, Hamilton, &c. ; and everyHF ,he m08t nPP>'oved forms, on hand w d^esdo at9 a. M., for Owen Sound 
U and -for sale on reasonable terms, at-, •”
the Herald Office. Elora, 17th July, 1849. 108-tf

BLANK DEEDS AND MEMORIALS,
J. LAMOND SMITH,

Land Agent.
158-tl

Q5=*No unpaid letters will be taken put 
j of the Post Office.

Fergus, J^tno 29, 1950. 5,

I
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